
IN THE NEWS 

riefly 
Down, down 

The Dtlly low.n', crack Weatherper. 
~ who Is part-time meat loaf repair· 
mart was unavailable for comment last 
Right as strong winds and a pelting 

' I IIIOW churned into the state. Weather· 
pe!'JOn, who has an unnumbered Swiss 

I ban k account, was reportedly on his 
way to a sunny vilia in southern 
France. 

I TIle lorecast lor today calls for cold-
er temperatures and cloudy skies. The 
mercury will drop into the teens. There 
is little chance of snow. Lows tonight 
will hit the zero mark. 

More bombs 
I 

SAIGON IA'I - U.S. warplanes have 
carried out lour "protective reaction" 
strikes In one day against anti-aircraft 
~tes in North Vietnam - the greatest 
mber for a single day since the bomb
Ing halt in 1969, the U.S. Command re
ported Monday. 

Withdrawal? 
WASHINGTON (.4'1 - Sen. Edward W. 

Brooke said Monday night the United 
States soon will offer to withdraw all 

I U.S. troops from Vietnam in exchange 
lor American prisoners of war. 
A high-level state Department source 

I 
said Brooke "appears to be on sound 
ground." The source would not elabor
ate. 

Discrimination 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The Senile Mon· 

dlY moved toward giving the govern-

f 

'ment broader authority to curb job dis· 
crimination but then reversed itself a 
fell hours later. 

AI Issue was how the federal prohlb!· 
1101 against job discrimination based on 
rIC!, religion, sex, or national origin Is 
10 be enforced. 

'M!e bill before the Senate would con
ler authority on the Equal Employ
ment Opportunity Commission to issue 
cease-and-desist orders. At present it 
can employ only persuasion and concil
iation. 

Busy, busy 
Some 3,639 passengers rode Univer

sity of Iowa campus shuttle buses dur
ing the services inaugural day of opera
tion Monday, according to John Dooley, 
UI director of parking lot operations. 

Dooley, who helped coordinate bus 
schedules himself by radio contact from 
Ihe Union parking ramp, said, "We 've 
been busier than hell trying to maintain 
~lCbedu:es, gas up the buses and clean 

them Ollt." 
Some 1,726 persons rode the "red" 

route clockwise around campus, Dooley 
laid, and 1,913 rode the blue route, 
which runs around campus counter
clockwise. 

Frosh charged 
A University of Iowa freshman hiS 

been charged by Iowa City police with 
, rape and carrying concealed weapons. 

Robert O. Young, 27, 201 South Quad
rangle, was arrested SUJlday night on • 
warrant stemming from an alleged rape 
last Wednesday night. 

Police said that when Young was ar
rested he had a .45 caliber automaUc 
and a .39 caliber revolver in his posse.
sion. 

Arrested 
Iowa City police, acting twice within 

an hour and a half Monday night, arrest
d six on charges of illegal possession of 

beer at The Hulk, the student-owned and 
operated bar, aller receiving what the 

, tavern 's manager called "p.ressure from 
liowntown businessmen." 

A total of live persor.s reportedly re
mained in the Iowa City jail Monday 
night, charged with suspicion of Illegal 

, qos esslon of beer by a minor. The five 
- and a sixth person released on $105 
bond - were arre ted at The Hulk In 
two separate incidents, one at 9: 20 p.m., 
the other at about 10:30 p.m. 

Tavern manager Richard J. Morio, 21, 
724 North Dubuque Street, said [owa City 

I businessmen are putting pressure on the 
police department to harass The Hulk 

'Jecause "They're (the businessmen) 
alrald of compelltlon" from the Iowa 
Student Agencies, InC.-run bar. 

Morio said that both bartenders and 
~armaid at The Hulk had been checking 

, lden\lllcation cards for ages Monday 
night, but that the per ons arrested ap
parently had presented false Identllica-

• lion card to put'chase beer. 
One of the two arresting olncers, Pa

trolman D. M. Harris , said Monday night 
the police department has received 
numerous complaints about The Hulk, 

hile he said few complaints have been 
received about other bars and taverns In 
town. 

Local taverns which do not enforce the 
, Ige requiremenl ror per.ons purchasing 

(Iquor or beer at their establishments 
may have their liquor or beer licenses 
'r"nl ed 

, 1,,,; no' c-nnern ... 
• II~ po<.,iulll y that The Hulk 

might lObe its license. 
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Nixon · unveils budget for '73 
WASIDNGTON 1m - President Nix· 

on rolled out a $246.3-billion fiscal 1973 
budget Monday, unveiling two massive 
delicits totaling $64.3 billion, no new tax 
proposals, and a request that Congress 
limit spending to "stop raids on the 
Treasury." 

The President urged Congress to 
boost the level of defense spending and 
to vote more money for research and de
velopment in both military and civilian 
programs. 

As the big document reached Capitol 
Hill, Nixon issued a statement asking 
Congress to impose a rigid ceiling on the 
$246.3 billion amount that does not "pro
vide any escape hatches Whatever." 

The big dose of deficits in fiscal 1972 
and 1973 are designed to stimulate the 
economy and reduce unemployment. 
Nevertheless, top officials said , the job
less rate is expected to decline to only 
about 5 per cent at the end of 1972. It is 
now 6 per cent. 

Spending beyond the limit not only 
would trigger ' inflation, Nixon said, but 
would amount to raids on the Treasury. 

Nixon concentrated on existing pro· 
grams in the huge document, urged Con
gress to refrain from voting any addi
tional money and defended his own defic
It spending as good medicine for the ec
onomy. 

For the fiscal 1972 year that ends June 
30 , the budget disclosed, the deficit will 
be $38.8 billion, the highest in 27 years , 
and fiscal 1973 will end $25.5 billion in 
the red . 

The President said the fiscal 1973 de
ficit is responsible because it follows the 
"full-employment budget" concept. 
Spending, he said, is thus held to the 
amount of money that would be collec
ted by the government if the economy 
were operating at maximum efficiency. 

"Deficit spending at this time, like 
temporary wage and price controls, is 
strong but necessary medicine," he 
said in a 37-page budget message. 

"We take that medicine because we 
need it, not because we like it; as our 
economy successfully combats unem
ployment, we wlll stop taking the medi
cine well before we become addicted to 
it. " 

The President urged Congress to re
sist approving expensive new programs 
if they can't he financed Without rais
ing taltes or eliminating other programs. 

"This administration will vigorously 
oppose irresponsible and short-sighted 
spending proposals that would commit 
large sums of federal money to schemes 
that are politically attractive but would 
endanger an Inflation-free prosperity," 
he said. 

The size of the delicit for the current 
fiscal year came as no surprise; some 
officials had predicted it to be as high as 
$40 blllion. Not since the war year of 1945 
has the nation seen such a large deficit. 

He indicated that another irresponsible 
defleit as is this year's, could be record
ed in fiscal 1973 " if the Congress adds to 
my recommendations for domestic 
spending as it did last year." That would 
increase the chances of a new round of 
inflation, he said . 

Nixon said his program is just right, 
spending neither too much and kicking 
off inflation nor too little, which would 
hold back the rate of economic growth. 

Here Is a look at President Nixon's 
fiscal 1973 budget in brief : 

SPENDING - Total is $246.3 billion, 
up $6.9 billion over tlle current [lscal 
year. 

REVENUES - The administration ex· 
pects to collect $220.8 billion from the 
tax system, an inorease of $23 billion. 

DEFICITS - For the current fiscal 
year, the deficit is estimated at $38.8 
billion, highest in 27 years. For fiscal 
1973, the deficit would be $25.5 billion. 

BUDGET CONCEPT - Nixon is send
ing a "full-employment budget" to Con
gress, meaning spending is held to the 
level of revenue that would be collected 
if the jobless rate were 4 per cent, de-

fined as full employment. Such an II)
proach is not inflationary, Nixon says. 

DEFENSE - Budget outlays In fis
eal 1973 will go up by $700 million to 
$76.5 billion, not including funds for 
Atomic Energy Commission or stock
piling. Nixon is asking total budget au
thority of $85.3 billion for Defense de
partment, up $6.3 billion from this year; 
this would give him authority for in
creased spending over future fiscal 
years for new strategic weapons pro
grams, research and development, and 
shll)-building. 

REVENUE SHARING ..;. Nixon had 
·asked $2.25 bUllon to use In the current 
fiscal year, retroactive to Jan. 1, 1971, 
to share with states, cities and locali
ties with no strings attached. The fiscal 
1973 budget asks $5 billion for general 
revenue sharing_ In addition, about $600 
million in new money is sought for 
special revenue sharing In six major. 
areas. 

INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS - All 
told, $3.844 billion would go for interna
tional-affairs programs, a cut of $116 
million. The direct arms-aid program 
would be cut by $200 million. But this 
would be made up by a $212-mlllion in
crease in military-related economic as
sistance. The foreign-aid program would 
be cut by $7l).million to $1.47 billioD. 

SOCIAL SICURITY - Nixon propos
es I 5 per cent Increase In benefits, ef· 
fective In June. For a full year, this 
would boost benefits by $3.5 billion. As 
he did I year ago, he asked for a cost· 
of-Ilvlng provision in Social Security. 
WIL~ARI - The PresldeDt I g a In 

made I pitch for his welfare-reform 
bill, which he calls "workfare," but 
proposed to start it in 1974, budgeting 
only $350 million for it In fiscal 1973. 
Altogether, expenditures for welfare, S0-
cial Security, railroad· retirement bene· 
fits and unemployment insurance would 
rise to $69.6 billion, up $4.4 billion from 
fiscal 1972. 

HEALTH - Expenditures would go to 
$18.1 billion, up $1.1 billion, including 
spending of $9.9 billion for Medicare 
and $3.4 billion for Medicaid. 

INTERESTS - Interest on the public 
dept will go up by $1.1 billion to $21.1 
billion because of the massive deficits 
during the Nixon administration. 

LAW ENFORCEMENT - Expendi
tures of $5.5 billion, up $200 million, for 
law-enforcement functions throughout 
the federal government. 

TAXES - Nixon proposed no new tax
es. He didn't mention the value-added 
tax, wbich his administration has un
der study as a possible substitute for 
the property tax. 

McGovern runs strong in local caucuses 

Ca:ucusing 
Iowa Citian Gerald M. Stevenson Jr. emphasizes I point during 
the Precinct 9 Democratic caucus, held Monday night at the John
son County Courthouse. County Democrats gathered in their cau
cuses to select delegates to the county convention. 

By KEVIN McCORMALL Y 
Dally Iowan County Editor 

Johnson County Democrats 
wenl to caucus Monday night 
and were returning with heavy 
support for Soulh Dakota Sen. 
George S. McGovern for the 
party's presidential nod. 

McGovern, who was in Iowa 
City lwo weeks ago to drum up 
support, had the backing of 60 
per cent of the delegat s chosen 
by la.e Monday. Eighteen of the 
county's 49 precincts reported 
by press time. A total of 205 of 
477 delegates to the county con
vention had been chosen. 

The preference of the dele
ga:es chesen at the grassroots 
meetings follows : McGovern, 
108; S~n. Edmund S. Muskie, 
55: Sen. Shirley Chisholm, 30; 
Mayor John Lind<ay, 2; and Un
committed, 10. 

The strong support (or Ms. 
Chisholm, are c e n t I y an
nounced black presidential can
didate, was surprising, as was 
McGovern's pulling power. The 
most recent Gallup Poll gives 
both Ms. Chisholm and McGov
ern only 2 per cent of their par
ty's support. According to Gal
lup, Muskie is the top Demo
cratic candidate at this lime. 

As surprising was the lack of 
delegate support for (ormer Vice 
President Hubert Humphrey 
and Sen. Edward Kennedy. 

Monday was the first time 
party precinct caucuses have 
been held in coUege dormitories 
llnd (hree were held in Univer
sity of Iowa residence halls. The 
dormitory precinct meetings are 
a resu It of the recent amend
ment giving 18-year-olds the 
vote. 

At Hillcrest, where the second 

precinct meeting was held, four 
oC the six delegates went to Mc
Govern, and one each to Ms_ 
Chisholm and MuskJe. 

Chairman of that caucus, 
Rodney P. Miller, 19, W207 Hill· 
crest, said 45 persons, aU stu
denis, attended the meeting. 

Miller said the caucus ran 
smoothly and "thaI's pretty 
good since I'm sure it was the 
first time for everyone there." 

The third 'Precinct meeting 
was held in Rienow II where 50 
persons, two-thirds of them UI 
students, attended and chose 
five delegates for McGovern, 
two for Ms. Chisholm and three 
ror Muskie. 

Burge Carnival Room was the 
site for the eighth precinct cau
cus and students there elecled 
seven delegates for McGovern 
and one uncnmmitteed delegate. 

Among the resolutions (which 

will be presented by caucus re
presentatives for inclUSion In 
the county platform) passed In 
predominately student precincts 
were: a call for the legaliza
tion of marijuana; legalization 
of abortions; immediate and 
total withdrawal of U.S. troops 
lind military aid to Indochina; 
condemnation of President Nix
on lor his stand In the recent 
Indo-Pakistan dispute; and a 
call for the vending machine 
sale of prophylactics for public 
health reasons. 

County Democratic Chairman 
James P. Hayes said Monday 
night there was a good turnout 
for the caucuses despite the 
snowy weather which plagued 
the area. 

"Had the weather been 
better," Hayes ventured, "the 
turnout would have been fantas
tic." 

n says Jpolitical trialJ is priority • errl 
< 

HARRISBURG, Pa. 111'1 -
The Rev. Philip Berrigan and 
six others went on trial Monday 
on charges they c~nspired to 
kidnap Henry Kissinger as part 
of an antiwar piol. In an in i er
view, Berrigan acknowledged 
that there was a diSCUSsion of 
such a possible kidnaping. 

He added, ''It's not a priority 
or ours to win acquittal, but to 
conduct a political trial and get 
the issue before the American 
people." 

U.S. District Court Judge R. 
Dixon Herman outlined the 
charges to a panel of 144 men 
and women and told them not 

to discuss the case or read 
about it. 

'This trial will probably last 
several month and very likely 
Ihe jury will have to be seques
t, r~d, which means you will not 
be allowed to go home," he 
saij. Hi know many of you felt 
you wanted to get oul of it, but 
this Is part of your obligation or 
citizenship. The courtroom is 
one . of the few places where 
laymen can participate in the 
administration of justice." 

In the afternoon Judge Her
man denied defense motions for 
a ~hange of venue and for sepa
rate trials . 

When court adjourned lor t.he 
day there were 82 prospective 
jurors left. Of these, 46 have 
told Herman that they had no 
prejudice either for or against 
the government or the defend
anls. The others have not been 
asked this question. 

Asked about the charges, 
Berrigan said, "It's a catch all, 
highly fabricated , utterly un
true. Everything we've don e 
we've acknowledged publicly. 
We don 't need the government 
to Issue an indictment to tell 
us that we've done certain 
things that we've admitted." 

Berrigan, who calls himself 

a revolutionary priest, is ac
cused of writing a lelter while 
at the federal penittentlary at 
Lewisburg, Pa., that outlined 
a plot to kidnap Kissinger. who 
Is President Nixon 's national 
security adviser. 

The plot Included plans to 
blow up heating tunnels in fed
eral buildings in Washington 
and to vandalize draft board or
flces across the nation, the gov. 
ernment charges. 

Berrigan is serving a six· 
year term for bUrning draft 
board records and pouring 
blood on files in Baltimore and 
Catonsville, Md. 

Winding 
up the 

lirst day 
• A. University of Iowa .tudents 

v.nted the Fieldhouse Mon

dey followhl9 the Ii rst cI.y 01 

ltConci semester reglstr.tion, 

Don Hamignn, anist.nt dl

rechlr 01 data processi .. , 

feuncl his work only beginning. 

H.mi!!"n gotS through stu

d",b' master cards, belore 

feeding the registration Inlor

matlen inti the UI computers. 

RlIlstr.tlon concludes today, 

with IfCOnci .. mISter cl.ss .. 

to begin Wednesday. 

- Hoyt E. C.rrler 1\ photo 

---- ----. 



Misuse of I. Q. 
Iy NORTON WHIILIIt 

1. U dlfferences In mental abilities are 
Inh,rited, and (my empl:asls) 

2. U success requires those abilities, 
and 

3. U earnings and prestige depends on 
auccess, 

4. Then social standing will be based to 
.ome extent on inherited diffeJ'eJlces 
amonl people. 

T,.". If' fl. I .. , 
'n!us begins the article whleb Jerry 

North recently defended in the DI. He 
claims that Herrnsteln, sud his mentor 
Arthur Jensen "are not, at face value, 
racists or prota-nazls." For the lollowlnl 
reasons, I think HelTllliteln Is a racist, 

• as shown by his own article: 
(1) He unscientifically equats IQ 

ecore with I ....... 1",.111..-. From this 
"fact" be Itrongly Implies that the 15 
point difference between averale black 
and white IQ scores proves the mental 
inferiority of Blacks. 

"We do not know whether It (the 
black-white IQ difference) u more p" 
Mtic, less genetic, or precisely as p
netic u Implied by a herltabillty of •• 
(80%)." 

"The sample (of "highly bright" chll
drell) contained an eJcess of Western 
Northern Europeanl and Jew., and a 
Ibortage of Latins, non.Jewilb Euten 
Europeans, and Negroes ... · 

Herl'lllltein almost completely Ignores 
the opinions 01 IQ tests held by most 
,!IIychologists, who maIntain that the 
testa measure such things al present 
ICholutic achlevement, motivation, n· 
pectaUon of the instructor, class alld cul· 
tural background, competitiveness, p0-
tential for becoming a cog in the smooth
ly-running corporate machine - but .... 
Intelllgence. 

(Z) HerrDSteln carries the "IQ·lnherlt· 
eel Illtel\lgence" lie one step further to 
"prove" that IOCIIlI position Is deler· 
mined by native Intelligence. 

"We have been living with an Inherited 
Itratlflcatlon of our society for some 
time." 

"The gradient of occupations Is, then, 
a natural measure of value and scarcity. 
And beneath this gradJent Is a scale of 
h"m .blllty," (my emphasis) 

"'!be ones who stay out of work are 
most likely the ones with low IQ's." 

These statements are not only a slur 
on all working people, but, given lb. 
facts of contemporary American society, 
racist. Herrnstein knows as well as 
everyone else that the people on the low
est rungs of "tbe gra<ilenl of jobs" are 
non-whlte. He also knows that the unem
ployment rate for minority workers Is 
doubl~ that for "hite worken. 

There is "An inherited Itratlflcation 
of our society," all right, but not the way 
Herrnstein meallS. Rather than superior 
genes and "Inborn ability," rich people 
pass on wealth and Influence to their 
children. 

(3) It Is said that you ell! tell a person 
by the company he keep!!. While Ignoring 
the recognized authorities and standard 
textbooks on the wbject of intelligence, 
Rerrnsteln relies heavily 011 the notorioul 
racist Jensen. He de cribes the particular 
Jensen article as "cautious and detailed, 
far from extreme In position or tone. 
Not only It's facts but even most of its 
conclusions are familler to experts." A 
couple of the "conclusions" of the article 
(In the "Inter of 1969 H.rv.'" .lIuea· 
tlM.1 R.vltw) foUow : 

"No one has yet produced any evi· 
dence that representative samples of 
Negro and white children can be equal
Ized In Intellectual ability through statis
tical control of environment and educa
tion." 

"Is there a dllnger that current wei· 
fare policies, unaided by fllgenle fere
.Ight, could lead to the genetic enslave· 
ment of II substantial segment of our 
population? (my empha is) 

It Is no surprise that Jen en wrote a 
leiter to The Atlantic praising Herrn
stein's article. Herrnstein also refers to 
thllt "alert social scientist" Arthur Ban
field, who wrote in his book Unh •• vtn'y 
City lhat 

"'l11e lower-class individual lives in the 
slum and sees little or no reason to com
plaln . He does not care how dirty and 
dilapidated his housing is either inside or 
out, nor does he mind the inadequacy of 
such public faciliti es as schools, parks, 
and libraries: Indeed, where such things 

exist he destroys them by acls of vlllldal· 
Ism if he can." 

(4) This point deals more with Herrl!
stein's motives than his conclusions. If 
he only wanted to prove tbat IQ meas· 
ures inherted inleUigence and deter
mines social position (a thesis with 
enough racist Implications on Its own 
merits), Itt still <ildn't have to speclfical. 
Iy mention race, to discuss the possibility 
of a racial dlfference In inherited intel
ligence. Then why does he, on numerous 
occasions? I think he is cOlIIClously try
Ing to fa the names of racum. 

Besides denylJlg HerrnsteIn's racism, 
North defends him on the grounds of 
academic freedom. "I am defending 
HerI'I\IItein's right to "Y "hat be hll 
said as a scientist." Unfortullately, 
though, HelTllSteill il Bot just talking to 
his bookshelves. The "lIberal/l Attalltle, 
with a circulation of 2,000,000, published 
him with a favorable Introduction. 
The editor. ref u led to pub
lish a refutation. (freedom?) The Ntw 
Yeric Tim .. ~liM gave him the 
same wide ellposure and slmarly refus· 
ed to print II reply. 

Hermsteln'l more prolific cohorts are 
taught uncritically in classrooms 
throughout the country. Banfield and 
Jensen are both as texts in courses at 
Iowa. And Banfield has been a high level 
Nixon advisor for several years (on such 
programs as Model Cities), giving him 
the chance to put his theories into prac· 
tice. 

Wbllt I think all this means, is that 
this gang of p5euda-scientists Is trying 
to provide an ideological justification for 
what's coming down in this country: for 
the Attica massacre, for the wage freeze, 
for Increasing unemployment, for wel
fare cutbacks, and (most Importantly) 
for future repression . 

North says some of us would like to 
sllenct these people . He Is rlghtl Just as 
we would have sought to silence the 
Master Race theorists of a different era 
In Germany. The failure of decent peo
ple to do so then had horrible conse
quences for 6,000,000 possibly·inferior· 
but-question-is-stlll-unsettled people. 

Happy with Helland: A firstl 
T. the Miter: 

nave Helland's article, "Before you 
!eglster, read this!, II in the D I on Mon
day Is beyond a doubt the most impres
.Ive and intelligible arllcle that has ap
peared in the Dally Iowan in some time 
(probably ever!). Helland Is to be com· 
mendeci and applauded and all of that, 

We need IIrticles such as this whlch 
provide us, tbe student readers, with 
concrete Information about concrete sit· 
uations and allow us to draw our own 
conclusions from the facts and not the 
personal (so-called objective!) conclus
lons of the wriler of the article. More· 
over, we know that the conclusions to be 
drawn (In fact : that will be drawn) from 
any datum, In this ca e Helland's work, 
depend \lpon one's personal experiences 
and world view. Finally, the conclusions 
drawn by one person may not be the one 
drawn by another; this Is understand
able. In order to provide you really, to 
set It straight in my own mind!) with my 
response III the article and to review it 
ill accordance with my experience, 1 
write this letter. It is my first letter ever 
to the DI; and anytime that the D I can 
eet me to write a leiter commenting 
upon their paper, then the paper must 
have cone a mighty Job on somet hlng 
progressive and revolutionary. 1t has: 
Hcllllld's article I 

Now I write my response to Helland's 
article. For those of you that <ild not 
read the article, It was II selected accum· 
ulation of the salaries of the highest paid 
professors in the departments on cam· 
pus_ New, my comment: I necessarily 
am writing this from a personal experl· 
ence and not an analytical one (howev.ef>, 
Regel would say that the personal ex
perience is interconnected and interre
lated to the analytical, right?). Conse
quently, for those of my readers who will 
be "obsessed" wltb my letter and say 
"what nerves! ", I welcome It. Go right 
ahead and hit your fist on the desk be
cause It wlll save me the ollportunity of 
hitting my fist against your head. 

At present, noon on Monday. I am in 
Henry's definitely not having lunch, but 
thinking of how to secure a lunch. r am 
reading the DI and slyly watching the 
ItudeDt:. consume their lood . I wish for 
food , sure, but at the moment I have not 
the money to secure any. I have $2.00 In 
my banking account down the street but 
am ~Iraid to withdraw it for fear of clos
ing tbe account; that could possibly 
mean an extra hardship. The reason lor 
my not writing the check or not eating 
food Is that $2 Is all the money I have 
In my life (this means : i have no money 
coming from anywhere except from the 
U of I). 

So I sat: shall I write a "hot" check 
on Green Cross Drugs (as the Union wID 
not accept the writing of checks today 
unless one has one's new certificate for 
the 2nd semester) to get some money 

(and consequently food) or return to the 
library to do some more reading on 
phenomena. I figure that I can "beat" 
Green Cross to the bank and place some 
money In the account tomorrow, but I'm 
not positive (or I could attempt to sell 
my 330 books that I have accummulated 
And are in my room ocr-campus; but 
these are my only property and with 
them I am conservative and what) wish 
to conserve is my "property" ; however, 
more than likely I wish to expropriate 
your property). 

I do have one consolation however: I 
register on Tuesday and registration 
means a National Defense Loan. But stili 
something might delay the loan, I reas· 
on, so r am deciding to delay writing 
"that check" in order to return to classes 
and the library (although the classes are 
useless, but I use them to get money so 
that I can work long hours at the library : 
you have nothing against that, do you?) 
and not to prison where I am not sure 
of being able to use the "library," but 
am sure of eatmg food. It's in this 
frame-of·mind that the present leiter is 
written. 

Hella.nd 's article says that there are 
prolessors making $27,000 and $30 ,000 
per year at this university; th~ average 
income Is near $20,000 per person. That 
literally Bnd fIguratively "blows my 
mind." Sure I know that the Mellons, 
Kennedys, lind Rockefellers have a lot of 
money, but I didn 't realize that our pro
lessors were so rich (or getting so rich 
for doing nothing!). 

Twenty thousand dollars In one year! 
One Professor makes that in 365 days. 
Oh, man, I will say! Look, Hoppilone, 
this explains why our professors are non· 
revoluhonllry and advocates of non-via
lence, etc. They are too comfortable; 
they are paid much money lor nothing: 
if they devoted their lives to serving hu
manity. now, that mone;' would be too 
little. Let me show you why 1 reason 
thus : from 1958 thru 1966 my father 
made only $22,OCiO.OO. rn essence, the 
family lived off of $2,000 per year, plus 
American WeUare(!). Really, however, 
some years did not see $2,000, for my 
father was paid $.40 and .50 per hour In 
the late fifties and early silttles for driv· 
Ing a tractor from dawn to night. It was 
only In 1964 or so that his pob (our In
come) paid over one dollar per hour. So 
for me, $22,000 per year Is an enormous 
sum. For some of you, the money that 
the professors make is nothing; your 
parents own half of Iowa. For others, 
the Income of the professors is compar
IIble to that of your parents ; you have 
my experience from my point 01 view 
and your income will give you your point 
of view, I hope. 

Now you see why our professors, in 
general , wish a continuation of the status 
quo. They bene lit greatly (and from 
whllt? Racism, poverty, the war, riots, 
etc.). They have a golden (make that 
green) empire here In Iowa City at the 
university, they keep (it is "they," be· 
cause they, not the students run the 
place. You'll be off to defend General 
Motora against Ralph Nader within a 
few years, and they'll stili be here) 
blacks except for less than 400) and Chic· 
anoes (no more than 20) and Indians 
(look for them yourlelf) out of "their" 
unlvenlty, namely, and limply because 
to do so will lei them have It made. 

With $20,000 they can give their chUdre1l 
(and themselves) "the world": compare 
"their world" with "my world" and you 
will see my lace now and you'lI know my 
essence. If these professors who work· 
ed no harder (probably less) than my 
farmer falher were reduced to living on 
$2,000 per year, they would 80 into the 
classroom singing revolution and preach
Ing (no, committing violence) at the top 
of their lungs. But It is not appropri8te 
here: we deal with concrete reality and 
not non- reality, right? These professors, 
who profess to teach you. are Americans 
that have It made: however, there is one 
thing these well-paid Americans must 
remember: they can either further the 
cause of the bourgeoisie (that is, racism, 
war, poverty, death, ugliness. etc.) or 
that of the proletariat (that is, socialism, 
no war, no poverty, etc) . ({ in any way 
they serve the bourgeoisie, as most of 
them do, then I can only say that their 
hour is surely at an end; if they support 
the adoption of Socialism (not Russian 
or Chine e Socialism, but American) in 
America (which means defining the rev
olutionary class. the agent of transform· 
ation, which is certainly not the working 
class in America as the reactionary 
Communist Party of the U.S. says) by 
teaching and writing from a critical 
point of view, because they have the 
tools to do it, then I will say long live 
our professors. They have the Income, 
the comfort, and the knowledge to move 
humanity forward ; they probably will 
nol wish this, however. They wish to per
pett ate tbeir empire here. Let them, we 
will just go on about our work! I wish 
my father and I could have had access to 
the things that these Professors and their 
children have, because I could then light 
against the bourgeioisie and death with 
not only a sword but also the word. The 
point ib, however, not to wish but to 
study, to analyze, and to act! 

Some of you have access to the things 
that are necessary for perpetrating life 
(I mean: the knowledge to criticize the 
bourgeiosle): the point Is, fe VM It. It 
does not matter (as some people wUl try 
10 tell you) that being from a bourgeois 
family , you will have to serve the bour· 
golsle ; you can serve humanity, the soc
Ialist transformation of the social order, 
the world. (Note: for you students from 
bourgeois families, see Buckmlnlster 
Fuller's article In January Playboy). 

Such Is my exegesis on Helland's 
article. 

Use mall transit 

LETTERS POLICY 
1M D.lly lew." welcomM IX"...' .Ien, .f oplnton .nII othlr eDntrlbu· 

tl_. lttte" te the telitor mud be 
.ltntd. ThlY Ihtulcl bt typed, trlplt 
.,.cteI, .nII fer tIM pvrpett ... veri. 
flCltItll, ,Ive tIM writer'. IfrtIt tel........ 

Announces bid 
lor Presidency 

My De.r Sir: 
As Almighty God, I greet you. 
As you may already know, the news· 

paper media Is my prime and only ac· 
cess to let a world know that I Am Truly 
Alive and do Exist In this Dimension of 
Time and Light. 

My. Son and I bave been Affiliated with 
the newspaper industry for the past ten 
years. 

Most letters We receIved - In answer 
to Our Letter - have been for Us. But as 
Time rotates, there have also been a few 
mongrels against Us. So you can see, My 
Light is made to shine on the just and 
unjust alike. 

I can assure you Mr. (.Ie I editor, 
there is absolutely nothing to fear to 
keep this leller from being published In 
your newspaper. I Am the ONLY True 
and Living GOD in this generation, as 
also in the past generations. There is NO 
other God AboVE Me! 

As this Letter may also have its re
bultal, I deal out Justice to the just and 
unjust alike! I love a challenge! 

My Son and I have come a long way in 
these past ten years. This leiter is being 
read widely in newspapers over the Eng
lish-speaking world, as well as in many 
foreign newspapers. 

A Time must slowly come to an end, 
I now close this Blessed Letter which I 
YOUR Living GOD, has dictated to you 
throug\; My Loving Son. who wrote down 
My Very Sacred Words. Time will never 
alter My decision not to have My Holy 
Name written on any document. My 
humble Sen will sign this lI\essed Letter 
to alter fear of destruction! 

Pr.y.rfvlly your., 
Euglne Changey 
18416 M.plebo ... Avenue 
M.pll Height., Ohio 44131 

Music for the people 
T. the teliter: 

r went to the music library In hopes 
of borrowing some fine music for some 
easy listening and cultural enrichment. 
When I asked about the procedure used 
to borrow records, I was informed that 
I could not borrow anything overnight 
because I am not a music major. This 
left me rather Indignant. Contrary to 
common belief, people other than music 
majors have an exceeding appreciation 
of classical music. 

Appreciation of music is little <ilHer
ent from the appreciation of literature. 
Should we therefore exclude all extra· 
library use of liteary works, except to 
those majoring In literature? One of the 
goals of a well·rounded person is to be 
able to enjoy all sorts of music. It 
seems to me that if one is to progress 
as an educated man at tbis unIversity, 
he should be able to use the facilltles 
IIvaiiable. After all, I pay my Univer
sity bill, and I expect to be able to use 
what I pay to support. 

William E. Herbrtchtsmtier 
702 North Dubuqut 
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'Liberal power' or 'Soo Saker' 
t. tfIt tcllter: 

I may as well say this ilt the outlet; 
Steve Baker's editorial of Jan. 20th 
concernillg Harold Hughes made me 
aick. Hughes is one of the more compe. 
tent members of the U.S. Senate and I 
retuse to eondel1\ll him because he hu 
IUpposed1y abandoned his llberal cre
dentials IJId committed the "uJtfol1lvo 

able" crime of endorsing the moderate 
Democratic can<ildate, Edmund Muskle. 
Mr. Baker, I do not believe that Hughes' 
backin, of Muskle I. motivated by an 
"Insatiable thirst lor power" as you so 
melodramat1cly put it. Hughes ill just 
beinllogical; he Is being practical. Mc.' 
Govem can't will; Muskie can. Mc· 
Gove",'. Ideal may be beautiful but 
that II ullimportant If he Is unable to 
Implement those Ideas. And the fact reo 
mains that McGovern Is preferred by 
less than 5 per cent of all Democrats. 

Use a little common sense. You can't 

change the world unless yOIJ have the 
power and there Is no way either Mc
Govern or Shirley Chisholm can get that 
power. J think Hughes realizes this. He 
reallz8I that Ed Muskie Is the best pos
sible bope for thla country. 

I'm beginning to think that 1111 lib
eral! til America are masochists wltb 
a martyr complex. They would rather I 
be faithful to the cause and lose t 

rather than be flexible and at least 
get the opportunity to c han g e things. 
A holy cause does you no good if you do 
not have the means to further It, Mr. 0 

Baker. 
John Harmon 

508 Rltnow 1\ 

!lIlte"' note: The "lIbtr.I" ... ftrrttI 
te In tIM .bov. litter mu.t bt H.",ld 
Hught •. Wrl'er SteVt Blktr I. too "let 
of • guy te bt I libtral - C.!hlt 
Schn.lder.nd Tim Y.,ger. 

Constable's corner 

Why sign for ISPIRG? i 
Don't miss your opportunity to slID 

an ISPlRG petition during registration 
or at the book store today. 

I helped get sllDatures yesterday and 
found that many students weren't even 
aware of the ISPIRG concept. Most stu
dents would sign when ISPIRG was ex
plained to them. ISPIRG has over 6000 
signatures of the 10,000 goal. 

Basically, ISPIRG is a Ralph Nader
inspired, student run organization which 
has been endorsed by the student sen
ate , graduate student senate, and the 
residence halls associations. Various na-

Checking service 
Te the telltor: 

It would appear that our local Iowa 
State Bank & Trust Company has devel
oped II new method for screwing students 
and low·income grou\ls: Advertising It as 
a savlngs, they have developed a pian by 
which you are freed from check charges 
as long as your checking account bal
ance remains over $100. Great, eh? A 
free checking service. However, and this 
Is the catch. If your balance slips below 
Sl00, you are charged a flat rate of one 
dollar per month - whether you write 
any che!:ks that month or not. 

It appears that 111 the future, atudents 
and resident paupers will be picking up 
the entire tab for a checking wealthiest 
citizens . .. which leads me to one admis
sion "bout local businessmen: They're 
consistent as hell . 

2105 "J" Street 

Whot c/iH.renee? 
Te the IeIlter: 

In response to Donald P. stahly's let
ter on abortion (Wed. Jan. 19), I would 
like to ask one question: 

What Is the difference between a Iiv. 
Ing fetus carried by an incest or rape 
victim and the fetus carried by the wo
man seeking abortion - both fetuses 
lire equally alive , equally unwanted and 
equally doomed to misery after birth??? 

11th a.,.. 
447 N. Itlvlr.lty HI·S 

tiona] political figures have supported 
the concept also. 

ISPIRG would hire a professional I 
staff of lawyers, scientists, and engin. 
eers to work under the direction of the 
student board to combat, in and out of 
the courtroom, a variety of social uts. j 
Some of the envisioned projects would 
deal wi1h environmental quality, con· 
sumer protection, discrimination, safe· 
ty, and housing. ISPIRG would attack 
problems at a local level as well as at 
the state and national levels. 

This, of course. costs money and IS
PIRG needs student support to exist. 
The university would Include In Its bill· 
ing to the student a charge $1.50 per 
semester. Any student desiring not to 
financially support ISPIRG could in· 
form the business office within 30 days 
of registration and he would not be bill· 
ed the extra charge. \ 

Signing the {letition does not commit 
a student to anything. The signature. el· 
ficiency, is the expression of an opinion 
in support of ISPIRG or, at least, the 
concept of ISPlRG. If a student thinks 
that the concept is bad or that every· 
thing is perfect, he indeed shOUldn 't 
sign it. I believe that the concept Is r 
good and that things are far from per
fect so everybody should sign. 

SIgning at least gives ISPIRG a 
chance to get off the ground and you 
can withdraw your financial support at 
any time if it doesn't prove itself. Sure· 
Iy, $1.50 per semester is not too dear a 
price for an Investment that may bring I 
a far more valuable return. I' 

To leave regulation and enforcement 
of even the present laws to bureaucra
tic governmental agencies that are, at 
times, obviously controlled by the spec
ial interest groups that the agencies 
are watchdogging, is analygous to let· 
ting a fox guard the chickens. Dean 
Stuit renovate the Liberal Arts College 
or the FBI investigate police chief MC' I 
Carney. 

The beauty of rSPlRG is that It trill 
truly be an effective Instrument of stu· 
dent power with lots of teeth. In the 
Iowa City area, there Is a lot of meat 
to chew on. . 

"1 thl'* !hit ........ atttn ... fa him," 

partl< 
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;Can pick up 
I drop .. add slips Senate Demos level 

of budget lat new sites • t· · 
I Drop-add slips will b~ avail- I C r I I CIS m 
able at three new points on 

'campus this week, according to 

I Harold K. Duerksen, associate WASHINGTON IA'I - Demo- crIticisms by Democrats IS "'lbe President bu clearly said. the luI' budpt deftdt 
Unive~sity of Iowa registrar. cratlc Sens. WllJlam prox. \ coming from men "wbo chollell Bl bombera, crash ' stems from I "sick ecollomy" 
Be~rnnlng Wedne~day and mire, Edmund S. Muskle brought this nation to the brlJlk Na shlpbuUdIn ro aros wbleb !leeds et1mulltioll. 

runnmg through Friday, drop- and Edward M Kennedy crltl· of economic collapee." vy g p gr Cba1nn1ll Gear .. R. MahoII, 
add slips may be picked up In cized President Nixon's new Proxmire, chalnnu of the ud the ABM over chUd care, (D-Ta.). of tha ROUII Appro
the Gold Feather Lobby of the budget Monday as being too Joint Economic Committee, lid to the cities and higher priatlona CommIttee, s II d 

~::r" 'at t~e ~:~h e~d :r~lIr: pro-military. . s~d the moneY
th 

IIV
I
ed

doc
fro
hln

m eduMeatkllon." Id d r din Coin ngreu t!ust :ntrlm~ : 
II ' Sh ff H II d But more-conservahve DemC)- wmdlng down ell. us e sa e ense spen g crease es e e· 
~r. a~ erb a ~' :s JUs- crats criticized the budget on war ought to be budgeted for Is climbing when It ought to be clt Nlxo. propose •. 

ua , ~nll ~ ~5emen id 0 eg· different grounds, including I nonmilitary spending. dropping, and added that the His Senate counterpart, All .. 
sU~IPSa ~'11 u: s:~a~:bl~ from large deficit or allegedly faulty "What the President bas done proposed budget deficit Is so J. Ellender, (D-La), .aid tb. 
1:15 ~.m.1 to 4:30 ~.m . at the arithmetic. is to take the ao-called 'peace ~:tronlt will cause renewed ill· actual proposed deficit Is $38.2 
three new points. and from 8:30 And HOllse Republican Lead. dividend' and give It to the '. blnton, much higher fJllII the 
a,m. to noon and 1 to UO p,m, er Gerald Ford of Michigan de· Pentagon," the Wisconsin The Mame SEnator, a leadl~R $25.5 bUlIall the administration 
in Jessup Hall . he said. nounced in advance all budget Democrat saId. candllddatte

l 
Ifor th~ D

t
. emocra~dc projects for fiscal 1973. 

I 
. pres en a nomma lon, sal He said the administration's 
•• the budget is typic;al of what he figure Is deceptive because It 11 KCRG luggles shows, ratings - called Nixon's "disastrous mls- partiaUy offset by III1'pluses 

I management of the economy." from federal trust funds ud 'G I /' C tt b t fl' k Kennedy criticized the bud'g- also assumes that the ecollOmy enla ave ows 0 Ie S et's "promiscuous increase of will grow a record $98 hUlloll, 
bilJjons for defense, when wbat an assumption he called optl· 
we really need Is billions for misUc. 

By STEVE BAKER us lhat the Cavett audience has Gilbert says KCRG officials schools and homes and Republican leader Ford, III-
D.ily IOWln Staff Writer fallen to its lowest point," pro- I have no intentions of phasing health .•. 1f tlcipating the traditional bar. 
Regular Dick Cavett viewers gr~m Director" ~ack ~i1berl out the Cavett show altogether. The Massachusetts Benator, rage of Democratic criticism, 

might have suffered a case of said Monday, It s runnmg a I "We've decided to do this for who denies his high standings dismissed It as "the usual cries 
shock last night. And maybe very bad third against its com- \1972. But if It draws no audience In public-opinion polls will of derision from the President's 
an~er. , petition." al all in the new time period, I tempt him to run for president, opponents .•. ff 

I J~~tead of seeing the self-pro- According to :mrveys , Cavett suppose it'd be subject to reo ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-a 
c1ail1"ed "genial midget" and was drawing a meager 12 per view." 
his 10:30 p,m. New York talk cent of the 10:30 p.m. audience "We studied the ratings care. GRAND R~OPENING OF 
·hnl" , thev got George Peppard I here, with KWWL-TV's Johnny fully for trends, and It'. still a 
and F.lizabeth Ashley in a 1965 , Carson Show attracting half the disappointing move," Gilbert THE H U L K 

l l1"nvie. I viewers and WMT·TV's movIe admitted. "One thing that might 
The Cavett s~o\~ has ~een de· I garnering about 38 per cent. I have hurt the ra. tings, though, Is 

I

, moted to a m~dmght Irme slot "What was even worse was the fact that the university com· 
by KCRG-TV 10 Cedar Rapids the fact that Cavett was not munities are under·surveyed in 
becau<e hi~ ratin~s have gone even drawing the number of the ratings." 
I from "mediocre 10, very . bad," I viewers that the Steve Allen I "And we know that the Cavett 
arrnrdinll to a stallon offIcial. Show was getting at midnight," audiences are centered ill Iowa 

"Recent surveys have shown added Gilbert. City and Cedar Fails, where be 

532 N. DODGE 

TUESDAY, 7 p.m. 
SPECIAL ON COLD SIX PACKS 

PABST· $1.25 OLD MILWAUKIE. $1.05 I KWWL-TV recently dropped has big appeal. If 
No word yet on the. ".Iate.late" nlgh~ Allen The Cavett show Is noted as ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

senes ID favor of DaVId Frost, having more of a discussion-like 
Four mtmber. of TIl, O.lIy low.n 'Ilff polnl should call 327·4191. With one of the recruiting MeCa rney probe who Cavett will now meet head· forum with controversial guests 
fingers .t the people thty .rt ,eeklng In the posters btlng used .rl , from Ihe 11ft, Mike on here. than rival Carson's night club 
n,wsplper', current r,cruiting drivi. Need,d McGrevey, Randy Evans, Tom Walsh, .nd It will be at least Thursday "There's been a lot of res- atmosphere. 
hlr "cond semlster .re nporlers, copy edl· Keith Gillett. before the public gets any hint ponse to the move," Gilbert re.

I 
_________ _ 

tors and , .. ture writers. Interested persons - Hoyt Carrier photo of the results of Johnson Coun. ported. "But If everyone we 've 
--------------- ty Atty. Carl J. Goetz' seven· heard from was a viewer each The $-'I! ..:h 

B d · t d I week long Investigation of the night, we might have had sec· '~ 1:1" I oy urges city 0 eve op Iowa City Police Department. and thoughts," 
Goetz, who completed his Nightly movies will replace 

probe late last week, said Cavett at 10:30 p,m" with the 

• you can gMt 
for $18.75. ff · f Thursday that he will have no talk show to be taped for mid-

a fra le- ree campus area comment on the inquiry until night airing, However, there 
at least Thursday. He did not will be no Thursday show and The 
indicate why he is delaying an performances normally seen GIVE Photography 

The University of Iowa should Avenue wlll free the UI health and re·routing southwest in-and announcement concerning the Thursday and Friday will. be People 
seek with Iowa City to develop campus of vehicular traffic , outbound city traffic to River- probe. telecast one day later (Friday SAVINGS BONDS 331."" 
a~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :an~d~s~a~~~r~~~y~,)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ as a traffic-free dowtown the new College of Dentistry or Burlington Street bridges. In early December after he reo • 
area according to UI Pres. building into the area. I The Madison Street cbange ceived complaints that prison
Will~rd L. Boyd. Boyd expressed concern with would ,eliminate a complex in. er~ had b~en abused by Police 

Boyd outlined plans for de· city plans to re-route downtown ters~ctlOn at Iowa Avenue and ChIef Patnck J. McCarney. 
veloping such a traffic plan and traffic to Madison Street, say. MadIson "Stre~t, and woU~d Mc~arney ":8S suspended by 
added "plugs" for student po- ing such a plan "would further ;'lake a traffic-free academIC the City for. fIve days after a 
Iillcal, social and business activo segment an already badly-divid- 1 ~land of the P~ntacrest and the week-long investigation con-
lUes at a speech last week be- d" library • English - Philosophy ducted by City Atty. Jay H, 
fore a joint meetin of Iowa e campus. Building area." Honohan. Goetz and Honohan 
, lib g Instead, Boyd suggested c1os· Planned closing of segments began their investigations at 

City aerv ce c u s. Ing Madison Street from Wash· of Capitol and College Streets the same time and both stem-
'lbe pending closblg of Woolf ington to BurIlngton Streets would add the Lindquist Meas- med from charges linking tl1e 

Picketing of Iowa Book 
stumbles as protest flops 

urement Center - College of police chief to prisoner mis· 
Education block to the traffic· treatment. 
free zone, he noted. - - ---- - - --

Parking remains a problem 
on fJle east portion of the cam· 
pus, Boyd said, but he said 
plans are to relocate peripheral 

'lbe statuI of Iowa Student kets had turned some people parking areas in order to utilize 
Agencies, Inc. (ISA) , effort 10 away. the river bank for future build-
picket Iowa Book and Supply Politis said Iowa Book and ings and green space. 

Supply Co., changed Its used· Boyd commented "We should 
was clouded Monday when the book purchasing deadline in or· encourage the participation of 
picketers falled to appear. der to discourage students from (students) in the political, ecC)-

The picketing Is an attempt 10 patronizing the student ex- nomic and social activities of ' 
remind .tudents of the used· change. He said that last year the community. Student busi- ' 
book exchange at the Union, books not sold at the student ness should be encouraged 80 

being operated by ISA and Stu· exchange could still be sold at students have an opportunity to 
dent Senate, according to Ted Iowa Book and Supply after the confront business problems 
Politis, University of Iowa Stu· exchange closed, while they are in school," he """'''''''''~Milan Hal.mlllllC' " 
dent Body presIdent. But since Iowa Book and Sup- said. ~ vw 

Politis said Student Senator ply has already stopped buying Boyd reiterated his desire to Vicjh~~nnt~~~~ ~~I:r~ 7~i~: 
WIlliam A. Bloomquist, 724 used books (or this semester, "act af(irmatively as employers man ian jails passin, tflrougl1 
North Dubuque Street, Is In any books left over at the stu- - all of us - so that we en· Indescr ibable tortures. Th. 
charge of the pickets which are dent exchange cannot be sold courage women and minority Communists placed him bare· 

k . h foot on burninll ·co.ls. H, wal supposed to contillue through until May, Politis said. members to wor WIt us." savagely beaten in the IIroin 
Wednesday. Vanderhoef denied that the Boyd warned the service club lind made to empty barrel. 

However, persons at that ad- change of used book purchasing members that the university filled with Ihe human waste of 
dress reported that Bloomquist dates was related to the com· "frequently may be a source oC thousands of prisoners with his 

own hands. However, his faith i8 out 01 town. petillon from the student ex- embarrassment" to community withstood all these trials. Even 
Ray W. Vanderhoef, manager change. " It was Just too hairy members because the goal of a Commun ist off icers as they 

of Iowa Book and Supply, den· to buy and sell books at the great university is to question spoke later about it. were fi lled 
h· ti ' h' h h with such respect that they led that picketing last week had same time," he said, "We can l mgs, ques onmg w IC e took off their hats When speitk. 

affected bls business "even 8 provIde better service t his said may be "interpreted as Ing about this IIvinl saint. 
particle." Polilis said the pic· way." blasphemy." 'Thoullnds of Christian pri .. 

In March will It 1M • • • 

SLUSH or US? 

Bahamas for . . . $199 
Round trip from Cedar Rapids, hal." !ronde,., flight bagl. 

MARtH 25 to 31 

Contad: Kelly Nellon, Ann Tic., IMU 

oners, died ln Rom.nian C0m
munist ltill. A complet. .,. 
count of their oourllfOUl flllft 
~ ItInd for the Lord il ~ 
.intel In thl book TORTURED 
FOR CHRIST, by Rev. Richard 
Wurmbr.nd, • bestaeller in 25 
\lnguslles. 

B. Inl.lllt.d In Ih. plight 0' OfIr p.rt,cul,d blllhlln 
b.hfnd Ihl Iro/l .nd B.mbo. 
Curt.ln" 

",.If coupon for thl book, 
"Torlufld for ell,;,'" by 
Rav. Rlchlld Wu,mbr.lld. 
Trln.,.,ed in 27 1.lIgu.gtt. 

1101 [ . Chevy Ch ... Dr:. IloMlI, 
Tltlpllon.: (213)147.:1111 ,--------, eu, aM .. U Ie: 12.7 DI 

, VOICf OHHUIAIITYIII I '.O"0II11,I"ndIf"CA~U.I.A.1 
I ",....., ... Mat .,. ,. .... ·1 
INiiiIi I 
I Add_ I 
Ie"" I 
I~ co_ '" mt ..,.- I 
10 "T_M • Cllritf' TlIeMtYIII.I --------

,'ou Won't Find TV Sets, Musical 
Instruments Or Photography Equipment 

:lhe Stereo Shop 
However, you will find Iowa Citys largest 

selection of quality hi-Ii components. 

Model No. 366 $249.50 

"SONY 

1215/ w Shur. M91 E 

$122 

AR, Audio Research, Advent, IASF, Bozak, Dual, Oynaco, Empire, Garrard, 
Harmon-Kardon, Infinity, Janszln, KLH, KoSI, Marantz, Mcintosh, Miraeord, 
Memorex, Nikko, Noreleo, Shure, Stanton, rlae, Thorens. 

338-9505 



fRY/VAL 
U,NI 

Calnpus noles 
MOSLEMS research. Be on hand for the or- FREE MOVIES 

The Islamic Center of Cedar ganizalional meeting of this I The Iowa City Public Library 
Rapids will celebrate the Mos- course this Thursday from 4-6 invites you to an evening of 

I 1m I ,..... ....... pl.,.,. 
When I wtnt to the fitlclhou .. 
.. pt.y the ether night, I 
feund out the Unlv .... ity will 
III longer ,.....,1. rKqUeh 
Ind II .... , which they'... IIIW 
"..vldl",. Grtlltod, I jNdd'" 
11111 I. net • _y.m.klng 
preposition. IIut I don't think 
tIIIt Ihoulel _urll, limit 
the service. AI • plIY"', I 
wouldn't object to plyi", 2S 
cents • 11'_ Ie pl.y. I .... 1. 
lit ..,lpmtfIf mutt '" .... 
pi .... , .nd IIICh • IIImlnel 
fee MUle! be f.'r, In.''''' ., 
.... lluyl", the ..,lpmeIIt 
my_H. - A.W. 

lem Feast of SacrUice on p.m. in Room 3 of EPB. Silent Movies featuring Buster 
Wednesday, Jan. 26 at 8 a.m. * * * Keaton in "Cops", John Barry-
Prayers will be held at the RECYCLING more In "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. 
Center which is located on the Citizens for Recycling will Hy~e," and others. It's free and 
corner of 1st Ave. West and hold an organizational business begms at a p.m. Come early to 
29th Street In Cedar Rapids. meeting this Wednesday even. the Public Llbrll1' Auditorium * * * lng at 8: SO. The meeting will be at College and LlnJl Streets and 

CHESS TOURNEY in the Northwestern room 01 bring your own popcol'l. 
Chess Club will sponsor Its the Iowa MemOrial UnlOII. Any· * * * 

2nd Annual All UI Chess Tour- one who wishes to work lor the FACULTY CLUBS 
ney Jan. 29-30. ~1I. registered organization is Invited and The Faculty Club's second 
UI students life eIJgJble for this urged to attend. Tbey need pea- semester social program begins 
Five Round Swiss which will be pIe to collect and bundle papers, Jan. 28 at 8 ~ .m . at the club 
held In the Union Ohio State and people to help with office rooms In Iowa Memorial Union 
Room. The first round will be- work. with loternational cuisine and 
gin It 10:30 a.m. Saturday and * * * open house lor prospective 
entries must be In 15 minutes RIGISTRATION INIIO members who hive recently 
before that lime. '!bere Is no KlCR Rldlo, .ervlng tbe tn joined the University. '!be first 

If PhISI Two does .. 't foul the entry fee. More Information dorms and the Mayflower, will event will feature I Klondike 
Ulllversity up, your suggestion 354-2489. broadcast reports of registration prospector's dinner with social 
just may become policy. SUR- * * * activity aU day today. Reports hour and entertainment . Reser-
VIVAL LINE d H Os- TABLE HOCKEY will be aired every 15 minutes vat ions may be made with Don 

an arry Registration for the Feb. 12 and wlil include J.D. Information McQuillen, 700 Jefferson Build· 
trander, director 01 recreation, and 13 Iowa State Gear-Action and closed classes. ing, by Jan. 26. 
talked over the situatioll . . . Table Hockey Opell Tournament --------
with this result: clo es Jan. 31. All entries may 

Paddleballers who don't own 
equipment should register their 
support lor such a nominal fee 
It the prese.t eheck-out center. 
Or write Ostrander at 113 Field· 
house with your opinioft. 

If the number 01 potential 

be sent to room 354, VHS, 403 
North Capitol. 

* * * SPRING SCHEDULE 
Schedules lor spring semester 

activities may he picked up at 
the Union Board table during 
registration. 

* * * borrowers appear to be sub- BOOK EXCHANGE 
.tanUal, Ostrander says he'll Book Exchange Is now taking 
put the wheels In !Mtlon !o get your books for resale through 
8\Jeh a fee gomg. BIggest Jan. 26 in the Hawkeye Room of 
hallg·up would be Phase Two the Union. Books wiil be sold In 
price guidelines, which, ae· the Union New Ballroom Jan 
cording to Vice Provost Phillp 24 through Jan. 29. Hours ar~ 
Hubbllfd, could snowball the 9 :30-12 and 1 .. 4:30. 
whole thing. * * * 

It seems the University would JANUARY GRADUATES 
have to get lederal okay for All January graduates who 
uch a new fee , despite its aJ)- have registered at the Office of 

puent popularity with its Career Counseling and Place· 
"consumers". And that will be ment should report their for· 
t1me-eonsuming in Itsell. warding address before leaving 

Why the change in the first campus. 

. * * * PJ~C~? • CAREER NOTICE 
It! costmg us $3,.000 a year Students registering at the Of-

WHAT A BARGA/NI! 

HAMBURGERS 
Pure ground bHf hamburge", 

d.licioully broiled over 

an open flame ju.t the woy 

you Iik. Itl Try 'eml 

Reg •• 23c 

Off.r Good: 

Tutl.. Jan. 25 

alone . lor ."ew equIpment. tn Cice of Career Counseling and 
this fmanclal squeeze, we felt Placement should bring in this 
the money would ~. ~tter u e,~ semesters grades, second sem. 
to keOsePt othder faclhhes open, ester class schedules and cours- + Wed., Jan. 26 i 
• aya ran er. es as soon as possible. Also, ali i ..... 

But the tremendous number changes of address and phone ...... 
of ~ple rull through paddle- numbers should be reported : 
ball (m the thousands, says Os· immediately. 
tander) each wee k should * * * . .. 

easily pay for the equipment NEW COURSE I People on the go, go BURGER CHEFI ..... 
and even some student jobs to Human Sexuality is a new VI : : 
take of the stuff and money. course which is a review of the ........................... + .............. ... 
That's what you and SURVI· scientific literature concerning •• • • •• • ...... ........... ~ 
VAL LINE thought, and that's sex and a no·nonsense approach -
what might end up happening. to anatomy and physiology ac., 

However, It looks like equIp. livity and technique, (unction, 
' "nt·less players may have to psychological and SOCiological 
lUffer for the first couple of implications and contemporary 
lVeeks of second semester. problems in sex education and 

T.M. 

On 

The 

Coralville 

S'rip 

Every Tuesday is CHILI DOG Day! 

Special Tuesday Price 15 ¢ 

Monday thru Saturday Special ! I 
HAMMS 

Gla .. Be On'Tap Special 
With purchase at George's Gourmet ... with any Pizza, 
Spaghetti , Fish, Chicken, Rib, Steak Dinner or Gourmet 
Sandwich. 

George's Gourmet 
PIZZA HOUSE AND RESTAURANT 
• Dining I Dellv.ry • C.rry Out Servlct 

·130 First Ave. E., ~ Blk. Ne .• f Tewncrt.t Shepplng C.nt.r 
Ph. 331·7"1 

4·12:30 A.M., SUN.·THURS. 

THE 
LADY 

VANISHES 
THI LADY VANISHES stl'" Michl.. Red
... ve end Merta .... Lec:kwotcl end WII mldt 
III .931. Its ttwy Is let In mid· Europe end It 
Is .1Iout .... dlsappe.r.nce .. III eldorly Iedy 
III I tr.I". The ... ". mlCebre JUtIIItlon ., 
• hutI etMpIrecy IIId the .... t I, m ..... 
..... _yhtm In .... ,"Imlt." .. Hitchack ,ty". 

Special f 
1.00% Pu... Beof 

Tangy Ch .... 

CHEESEBURGERS 

•••. · 2k 20C 

Tues., Wed., Thul"l. 
Jan. 25, 26, 27 

HENRY'S BEEF·N·BURGER 

THE 
39 
STEPS 

ACROSS PROM JlENTACREST 

WE SERVE BREAKFAST 7 A.M. 

THE 39 STEPS st.rs Rtbtrt Dene' .nd MIele. 
Ieine Carroll .nd w.. mu. In UU. Pem.pi 
tho mOl' f.mou. of Hltchceclc'. film.. thll 
ch ... film lIbout • C.neeli.n mlst.kon fer • 
murderer i. the IIIIt.1 .py film. THE 3. 
STEPS il .110 f.moul for the IC_ in which 
the hero .nd the heroine .r •• ccidentl, h.nd. 
cuHtcI together .nd .1.. the K,ne where • 
wom.n', ICI"Hm il juxt .... _ with the ICIIII 

of • treln roeri"". 

TWO HITCHCOCK CLASSIC MYSTERIES 
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 

illinois loom, Iowa Memorial Union 

THE LADY VANISHES at 7 p.m. - THE 39 STEPS at 9 p.m. 

:2. ........ --.....--~ 

FI LMS 
University 

Film Society 
FEB. 7 - BRINGING UP IAIY 

Dlr. : Howerd H.wk. (1931) 

FEB. 14 - DAY OF WRATH 
Dlr.: C.rl Dreyer (1M3) 

FEB. 21- LE MILLION 
Dir.: Rene CI.ir (lUO) 

FEB. 21 - RED RIVER 
Dir.: Hew.rd H.wk. (1941) 

MARCH' - PAISAN 
Dlr.: Reberto Rel .. nlnl (1'4') 

MARCH 13 - CHIKAMATSU MONOGATARI 
Dlr. : Ktnji Mizuguchl 

MARCH 20 - BIG DEAL ON MADONNA STREET 
Dir.: Merio Monic.1Ii 

APRIL 3-CASQUE D'OR 
Dir.: Jlcquel Becker (1tS2) 

Showing In IlIinoil RHm -7:31 p.m. 
Puillic IcrNni"g' - , : 31 JI.m. 

Science Fiction and 
Horror Film Series 

FEB .• - LOU CHANEY SR / BEU LUGOSI 
"P".ntom of the Optr. ," "Mark If the V.mltl,," 

FEB. IS - KARL OFF NIGHT 
"The Milk of Fu M.nchu." "T.wer of L ........ 

FEB. 22 - HORROR .nd SCIENCE FICTION 
"M," "Tr.n •• tl.ntlc Tunnel" 

FEB. 2f - THE VAMPIRE 
"V.mpyr:· "Dracul. Hal RI .... Frem tho Gre ..... 

MARCH 7 - BRITISH HORROR .nd FRENCH HORROR 
"D .. d If Night." "Lei Y'UIC 5ItI1 VilAgt" 

MARCH 4 - SPECIAL EFFECTS 
" King Kong vs. GDdzilll," "The Lo.t World" 

APRIL 4 - THE FUTURE 
"M.tropolil," "Thingl t. Come" 

APRIL 11 - HORROR .nd COMEDY 
"Abbot .nd C .. llilo Me.t Fr.nkenltein" 
"Comtcly of Terron" 

Showingl in Sh.mb.ugh - 7:00 p.m. 

Comedy 
Film Society 

FEB. 2 - BUSTER KEATON . 
"Our Hospit.,ity," "Cops" 

FEB. , - AN EVENING WITH 
CHARLIE CHAPLIN 

FEB. I' - LAUREL AND HARDY 
"W'Y Out Welt: ' "SIn. ,f tIM 0. .. 11" 

FEB. 23 - W. C. FIELDS 
" It'l A Gift" 

MARCH 1 - GHOST COMEDY 
"Topper:' "Th. Ghe., Gotl Wei'" 

MARCH. - HAIL THE CONQUERING HERO 
Dlr. : Prllten Slur ... 

MARCH 15 - BRITISH COMEDY 
"Kind H •• rtl .nd C ....... " 

"Tight Littl' 1.I.nd" 

MARCH 22 - MORE BRITISH COMEDY 
"L.vender Hili MeII" 
"P."port Te Plmllce" , 

APRIL 5 - SOMI LIKE IT HOT 
DIr.: Billy Wi ...... 

Society Tickets Available 

IMU Box Office - Jan. 26 

Series: $5, and $6 Individual Admission: $1 

- CLIP and' SAVE-

THE CRISIS CENTER 

Somebody care •• 

Every day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

351·0140 

NOW ••• Ends WED. 

ENT 
PRICE 

lncredlbl. 
of 

"'U;J 
*Pf~ 
"A Mind Bendin, adventural" 

I GPI..:;::...--:..':'1 
FEATURE AT 1:45·3:15 

4:45 · 6:20·7:55·9:30 

ADMISSION : 
Mat. 1.50 / Eve. 2.00 / Child 1.00 

VANESSA 
REDGRAVE -OUVER 

REED 
1'1/ 

KEN RUSSELL'S FILM 
THE DEVILS 

r-.w..;~ 

_w.n..r 8r00. ' A Kin"", !.<Uure S<rvice 

,~ 
1:45 ·3:3'·5:33·7:32 . 9:31 

AlIftI'Itf\tl /Nt'lW!TllnfClttmanPK ... ,. GiilP _ 
rECHHlCOlOll·-~VJSQI· ~ 

1 :30·3 :29·5 :28·7:29·9:30 

NOW - ENDS WED. 
AT 7:10 and 10:20 

P£TOFONDhucvSINATRA 1""'"" __ _ 

THE WILD 
ANGElS 

.. COLOR @!I 

- PLUS -
AT 1:40 ONLY 

SHELLEY WINTERS 
CHRISTOPHER JONES 

"WILD IN THE STREETS" 

NOW - ENDS WED. 
WEEKDAYS 7:15 and 9:30 

y{~: , DlATHMASHR 
Is back from the gr8vel 

• 

--pOr:TRY 
lJ>eludl 

I ' wtId Prl 
AlII·IU, 



1.00 

\~ 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

AUTOS·FORIIUN.SflORTS 

pOETl\Y WANTED for , ntholo,y . IfII. MGII - .1",trlo o •• r4rl ••. One 
Intlude IIlm""d Invelop.. Idle. owner. 29,000 mUu. ,1,075 !lrm. 

rid Pre .. , 1807 E. Olymplo, La. 351·0381 after 5 p.m. 2-4 
AIII.I ... Caillorni. 11002] ]·U 

U70 VOLKSWAGEN Squ.r.blcI< -
2.door, red, fu.1 InJedlon, d .. l .. 

IOtvlced. Price op.n. 27,000 I\\ll ••. 
~R TRAVEL ASSISTANCE s •• II 72V E. M.rket. ]·27 

MOl". HOMIS I 
1ges I2xSO TItan. furllWlld, ",aallOT'j 

m·2055 Ilter I p.m. 2·3 

• x 38 - IdetI lor 1In,1. or COUPle. , 
N.wly p.lnled .nd refinithed. 

337-4581. ~.1 

IlleS 10. 13, lo"a City, 7x 11 ... 

TWA CAMPUS RIP 

351·1713 or 353·2160 

pando furnl.hed, central IIr. 
lt70 TWO DOOII h.rdtop Hemlcud.. f3,200. C.1l 8(3.11810. coll.ct. 2-3 

Good eontUUon, (ood rubber. s.«. 

lOST AND FOUND 

3817. 1·25 19S4 PAllA CSTATI 10 s .. _ 'l'1!-0 

7 rJ bedroo ...... Ir oondltlo"lnl, cup.t· 
Ig 1 VW uar.baet. Perlecl can· In,. 337.22.., .lIer $,30 P.III. 2.15 

dlUon. f2 00. DIal 33 .. 8135. 2-2f 

TYPING seRVICES 

ELECTRIC TYPINO • all type., 13 
Y ...... perl. nee. Phon. 337·38(3. 

BUILD EQUIT'a' - Not r.nt rIO' 
e.lpt •. Wis. In ... tmenl Dn cu.to,," 

built 18.40. ,,"rnlalled, c.rpot.d , 
• kltt.d. 351·1804, 1·25 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT HOUSING WANTID -
E"P1CJENCY APARTM!:NT . clo •• Pl:MALE GRAD .tudent needt room 

In, furnlohed , utWti.. paid, 180. thr.e nI,htt a wen durin, .prln, 
Call 879·2358. 1·25 teme.ter. 353-4745. ] ·2. 

ONE 8EOl\00M furnished, carg.ted, 
utaill .. fI"ld. Top Iloor of ou.e , 

WANTED TO BUY 

$180. 381-3 0( . 1·27 

SUlIL~ TWO·b.droom furnloh.d 
WANTED - U cal. bIll. CIIIn,. 

for 32 ell. 8. " W. ",~157. 
apartm.nt lor lour, $55 each. tin 

MISC. FOR SALI CYCLIS 

HONDA SAL!, bOIl the rallt -PlAlIfOND ENGAGEMENT rln, 
ner hal! 'aral, hJ,heal qUill 

nd Clarity . Qulle rUlOnabl •. Tol 
tyl All new 1"2, CB750. '1.495. CB500, 

tl,2%5. CB .nd CL350, 1881. No ex· 
2 tra chu.... Slark'. Sport Shop, 

Prairie du Chl.n, Wla. Phone 3211-
U31. 3-1 

Ir .. alter 7 p.m., 645-205.. 2· 

OLD SILV!JI for lur Jaeket.e.pe 
be.Utat condillon. '25. 337·5125. 

2· 

BEDS {or IIle . Dial 338-4255. 1-25 

2 
IIDE WANTID 

I ut Utl.s InclUded. 337 "at. 125 NEW CRAIG .ter.o t.pe deck, AM. WANTED . RIde weekd.y •• Cedar I APAIITMENT FOR IIENT FM. H.U price, '125. m·me. R.plda to 10'" City. Phon a 382· 
TWO 8EOROOM furnished .part. ] .26 4700. 1-l11 

menl. On. month'. ro~t Ir.e. UfO. I -:--:-_________ _ 

338-9695. 1·27 SPACIOUS TWO bedrooms' near DYNACO STEREO 80 .mp.; Dyn.· RID! NEEDED to WYOIllinJ! • Ih ... 
, campus; .ttractlve furnlshln •• ; co .t.r.o ~pre·lmp . Ltk. new, best .tpen .. and drtyln • . a38-~365. 2·2 

SUlILlT ONE bedroom UnlurnlSh'l lw",three 1It1 •. 337.97". 2-11 oU.r. 3M-2657. 1·28 ed ... rpeted. dOle . End of se· - --_______ _ 
mester. ,135. 35(.22(5; 338·7253. 1·31 SPACIOUS 'IIOOMS and bath tor NEW AND uled .kI eQuipment. W • 

two cnd,. Share kllch.n I.dll. trlde. Joe '. SkI Shop, 3'1-8118. 3·2 
ROOMS FOt( kENT 

ONE BEDROOM furnl.h.d apart· tl ••. 351·4743. ov.nln,.. 1·27 
ment In lourple. We.t 'IIranch, ---- NEW 18·lnch GE porttbl. TV. S&O 

\ LOST - Sewtn, DroJ.et, old 3·2 
1,,!I\an.d prlnl on nlvy, jeraey ELECTltIC _ ".,1 .ccur.te ex. 

100MMATE WANTED 1110. C.II dlY., 331.i221 ; .v.nln,s, QUIET SU8LET . Two bedroom un· or b •• t ofter . 338-6781. 1·28 
629-4241. ]·27 (urnlahed. '160. Carpel. .Ir. ga· NEIV Jl'DIO .nd t.lev'''on tube •. 

ROOM AND ,ood meal., 185. Park· 
In,. clo.e. 351·6782 betwe.n 6,30 

p.m. and 8,30 p.m. 2-2 

4rtaI. m·7428. ]·28 p.rl.nced, .. lIonlbI • . J.n. Snow, 
~547L ~I 

WHO DOES IT? TVPJNG - Th .... , term pap .... 
elc . [11M el.ctrlc, carbon rtbbon. 

WI lIEPAIR aU mlk.. 01 TV., 333·8075 . 2·2' 

ra,e. h.at, bu • . 338.2177; 353':;738. ft ... 

om . t"o femAle roomlll.t ... I.r.e l ONE 8EDROOM , turnuhed, air 2.2 Below ReiaU coat. WW .Iso cbeck 
furnlth.a apartmenl. Dial 351. condllloned , parkin,. SUO plus tubes In your sel. CtIl 338.0157. 

lS02 2-2 I I I I 35 95 3 8 5~90 2 LARGr: TWO room and bath, utll· lin . _ ' ~~ .!!~~; 3. . I· 8 ltIes paid. SJ20 monthly. gl9 Bur. --. -- . ROOM FOR rlrl , cooktnl prlvlle,ps. 

ROOMS1 COOkln,! m.n preferr.d. 
Blick I GI511,h VUl.... 11-6 

L.kulde elfecl.ncy. 165 monthly. nlshed. Carp.t, .tove. r.frl,erltor, ONE.BEDROOM lurnlshed , .Ir con. Photo-Arl G.U.ry. C.u tlSII-2U.. INGLE ROOM end board, 1107. Phi 
11".0.. r.dl.. and tape player • . 

IIIIbio and Rocc. EI.ctronl .. , 307 l . 
eotlrl St., Dhone 35]~Z50. 2-2~ 

WANTED · M.I. roommate to sha ... I SUBUlASE _ 0". bedroom unlur· IIngton. 351·7835. 1·27 A:~~, o~~~n~r:,~~ts ::"~iell~'o~~ I .~ smokln,. DI!I 338-4303. a.s 

C.ll 3~]037. 1·21 $140. 854·2808 .fler 8 p.m. 1·28 dltloned , carp.t.d, tlose In. 1166. 2-14 Rho SI""a med(rat . Clo.. to 

P~:'~~:~~N~t. ~~~!~:-:'l"h:~i om OR t ... o !.mal .. to .hare Iwo I SU8~-T---- Llk-" -Id-. -, -f-ur-nJ-'h-e~ 351·5055. 2·2 WHOLESALE WATERBEDS Ind Law School, 337·3157. 8·3 
p.peta. Phon. 35H892 alter noon. bedroom, 1\-1 bath., furnlsh.d' j for Iwo. Air conditioned, carpet· WISt! to .ubl .... ,/flolency, $100 supplies, all II.es, $24. Ten year QUIET ple,,"nt, .In,le or large 

CiiiPPiiis CUSTOM T.llorl. 114\-1 2·25 ~arpeted, .Ir conditioned, pool, ed. 3'1-8169 or 354·1306. 1·28 monthly. Call 338-G804 after 3 p.m . ,Ulra"te • . Phon. 854-1547. 2'10 1 double. No cool<ln~. Mr •. Verdin , 
I. ",.obln,ton. DI.I 351·1221. 2-S I.undry l.cUItI ... $55 monlhly. 3M- - -- -- Apartm.nt 2. 3 E. Prentiss. ]·26 -DON;'" B' 'u~ u. I! yOU milled ~~. CO_lIe_,e. 1·28 

GENERAL TYPING - Notary Pub· 2M.I. 2·1 DELUXE ONE bedroom WIth aU • ..,."... --
lie. Mary V. Burn.. 411 lowl I elcs . Call 353.S090, 7.9 p.m. 1.26 FEBRUARY I . N.w. unfurnished, a bargaln! Some peopt. 'till ROOM FOR two ,Irl. In (amlly EDI'I'JNG DONE by profe .. lonal 

.dltor with InternaUon.1 publish· 
In( experlenc. . Medical. t«hnlc.I 
Ind ,en oral pa""r.. tbe .. , and 
book·length m.nuscrlpt.. L. K. 
Clarke, m·I611. 1·28 

St.t. B.oI< BuIldln,. 337·28Sf. 2.22 SKARE NEW hou.e, furnished .• '''' I _ -- I luxury one·b,droom. Lant.rn P.rk. aren' t Ust.ntn, - N.mo'. hIlS b.en home. Brelkfut, ,Itchen prlvl · 
aute bedrooms. bus Un • . no 1 ... e'l ONE: BEDROOM, unfurnlsh.d. lu.· 1127.50 plus eleclrlclty. 351·0570; It 101 5th Str.el. Cor.lvllle, .lnce le,u. W .. lk1n~ dlstan« .nd bus 

U:RRY NYALL lli'ln, Servleo _ 938·11824. 2-4 ury apartment wllb air condltIon· 353·1671. 2·1 June. Student owned bustn .... 0]0 .. rvle • . 35(.3579 . 1-28 
IBM ·Ieclrlc D •• .. 1··0 0 01 In,. fle.t .nd heated ,aug. fur· I ~ ___ ,, ___ . ___ "_. ~. ~. P'ElIlALE SHARE two-bedroom. Inod· ' nlshed . SI75. Small pet. OK. Near NEW TWO b.droom un/urnlshed OPENINGS FOR .tudenla In coed· 

.rn .p.rtmenl n •• r Vnlvor"tv Unlve .. lty Hospital . 353'«8( or 338- aparlm.nt· lIel ·Alr VIU. Apart· PAIR [,ARG& Advent speak ... , n.v· ucaUonal IIvln, •• perlence be· roa YOUR VALENTINE - Artlll'. ELECTRIC TYPING - Carbon rib- Ho.pllol. 3501.2534. 1.25 7058. 1.25 m.nl •• Tlrttn. CarpeU!d Ibrourholll er uoed. oU'd walnut, f20 off. 353- Klnnlng aerond .emul.r at Chrlstus 
portr.ltl . Children, .dults. Char. bon. ex""rl.nced, .dltln,. DI.I .tove, relrl« ... lor, dr.perles, ... ter 1358. 2·1 Hou.e. C.1l 338-7868 for Inform.tlon . 

eoIl, 15. Paat.I., 1%0. 011, 185 up. MB-4M7. 1018 WANTED .Female roommal, to furnished. 'rbl. 11,.e .parlment In ---------- 1·31 
13U280, 1-15 .hor. (urnlshed one. bedroom Iowa City II "ntlng (or $200 or LLOYD'S STEREO c •• sotte record· 

IBM EXECUTIV}; _ Carbon ribbon. .p.rtment, preferably 1V0ridng or HOUSE FOil RENT I bett.. . Drlv. • Ilttl. and .ave. er wltb AM·FM, I.pes, mike., heod· ROOMS FOR renL . Board I! de· 
I'LIINKlNG MATH or b .. lo ouU. th .. e •• nd thorl paper •. lxper· (rlduat •• tudent. can lIter 5 p.m.. _. bundle. llSO per month . Call 3~7· phon ••. 3$4·3030. 2·1 slr.d. Dial 338·2524. 1·31 

tiel? CaJI J.net, 338-9308. 2-1l lenced. 338·9947. 2-16 337·5049. 2.] MARRIED VEGETARIAN couple has 3277 .rter 5 p.m. 3-3 

SEWING WANTED - Sp.cl.IWn, 
III ... ddln. and brld. m.ld'. 

,OWIII. Pbon. 338-0448. 2·7 ----
FUNCH AND Splnlsh lutorln, by 

«rlm.d teacher. Phon. 337·V924. 
1·25 

JIAND TAILORED heml!ne altera· 
UOIII. LlW. ,arment. enlr. 

Phon. ua.1741. 1·25 

CHILD CARE 

WANTtD . Baby lilting, my bome, 
HOrlc. MaM·M.rcy HOlpltal .rea. 

lIeuon.bI.. 338-0139. 1-31 

JXPERWICED CHILD care =-i\;. 
I.rences, n.p .nd pI.y ...... Full 

time and evenln,., w~rl side, also 
"ullollJ. 3:JJ.34 \1 . 2-2 

CLOSE SVPERVISION 0' yOUr 
chUd by "·I .. cher .1 542 H.wk· 

'ye Drive. 351·S2Oi. 1·25 

I WlIJ, b.by aIt In my bOllle. C.lI 
137·2674 .nytlme. 1·25 

BABY SmING. my nome .nytlme. 
pedl.\rlcilO .vaU.ble. Compel.nt. 

138-8006. 1-25 

GARAGES. PARKING 

PAIUONG SPAC!S lor rent. Clo., 
Ito. Dlal 3311-7653. 1·27 

NUD GAJlAGE clo.. to CUrrier 
!IoU. ass-mg. 1-18 

TYPlNG _ IBM Sel.ctrlc, carbon FEMALE SKARE lurnlthed Ibr.. larmhou.. to . har. . 1·643·2136. SUBLEASE TWO b.droom unlurn· 
ribbon. form.r unlv,nlly .. ere. room Iparlment. clo.e In. S6>. 1.28 t,h.d. carpeted . • Ir condillon.d , 

tary. Phone 318-1816. 2-15 338·3174. 1·25 bus. $145. 354·1547. 2·1 REMINGTON TYPEWRI'l'ER; book, 
cut-ra te •• ""cI.Uy Hlltory. Am.r· 

ICan Studioo . AIter 5,30 p.m .• 338· 
2260. 2·3 

G&NERAI, TYPING _ El.ctrlc. u . STUDENT • furnished, cooking. GROlJP or flv. person, .harln~ 
perlenc.d, reuon.ble. N.ar ClJll' Wishing racllltle •. CIa ••. UtllJUe, HELP WANTED close In house ha. room l or 0". 

PUI. 331.3783. 2.H paid, $40. 338·3136. 1·28 woman . 838·7482. 2·3 
--- GIRL SHARE farmhouse .nd keep th SUBLET NEW one bedroom furn· MAGNAVOX t;TEREO; used vacuu.m 
QUAIJTY EDITING, typln,. En,· I house •• Ight mUel, $50. 683'2725'j In accordance WIth e pro- lohed. carpeted. air conditioned. clune,,; 1168 Ponll •• ; lHe Ford. 

11th. major; hav, t.u,ht, edited. 1·27 ., I"" t I r th tl42.50. 338-6928. 1·25 338·8297, 2-2 
publlthed. Ptek uf . deliver. 33 .. , I VISIOnS 0 \ ,"ap er 0 e -
7258, ':45 •. m.·!,1 p.m.; 1·' p.m., FEMALE to .har. .patlnoent near I Ci '1 R' ht C .., j SUlILEASE ONE bed.room lurnl.hed. rOR SALE - Old radio. In ,ood 
Monday.Frtday. 2-14 rt.ld Hou.e . own room $58. 3;)4· owa VI Ig S OmmlSSlOn S Alr condltlon.d. carpeted. 945 worldn, condition. 513 Ronald. 
--- - 2697. '1·25 Ii d" , t' ·I Olkcre.1. 354·1250. 1·31 st. tram I to $ p,m, R.llonable. 
TYPING WANTED - Electric. FUI ' ru ng on sex IscnmlDa Ion In -- Un 

nrvlce , rat .. ne,oti.ble. Edltlni, FEMALE TO thar. two bedroom . . . . SUBLET ONE b.droom lurnlsh.d. I 
proof readln, .vIIl.bIe. 337-5458 or / apartm.nt, close In, 165. 338-4123. adverlIsmg, the adverlisIDg de· Av,Ulble F.bru.ry. bu •. SU5. 351 · FOR SALE old r.tUo. th.1 work 
"rlt. P.O. Box 1183, low. City. 1·31 tm t £ th 0 II I 1473; 338·53~. 1·31 I real well . al.o h.ve .om. am.ll 

TFN par en 0 elY owan tlbl. radllll In ,ood condlUon. r .. 
____________ FEMALE to sh.re apatlnoent wllh . I . d . . UP FOR I eh.n,e? Wom.n over 25 .... on.bl • . '13 Ronald. St. b.tweon 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST -rut, Ie· two ,r.du.te students, own room WII reqUire a vertIsers IJ1 the needed to round oul ,roup shar· 1 and S p.lII. during tbo .... k only. 
4$~,tl!~j.r~I:::;~C, r ... onabIe. r.:a l ind bAth. 338·6853. 1·26 Help Wanted section to file an ~7f4. close In house . 338-7462; r:i AQUAIUUS WAT!RBEIlS. ZO year 
-- - ONE OR TWO lem.l. roommate. ff'd . .. .( guaranty. Fr." loam padl, .25.1 
IBM PICA .nd EII~ - Carbon rib- to thar. thr •• ·bodroom Iurnlsh.d , a I aVI! !o the COm!1l1SSIOn I , NEW ONE bedroom, Coralyllle. Fur· 351·91IS1. 2-21 

I)on . Exp.rt.nc.d. Jean AlI,oodJ I on bu, line. 351·8785. 1·28 t' n our p'r ' u" d t" g nished , carpeted, air conditioned. 
538-3313. 1·2', 0 I lOn, s c" a ver Ism No poll . '140. 351·0764; 35]·1967. 

WANTED - Female to .bare nice , db ' 2·21 PETS 
TYPING - :Expertenced. Former Iwo-bedroom apartment, 'SO. 361· caul passl Iy nolate the Com-

,radlllt. con.g. .mploy.e. call i 1883. 2·2 ' , I' All d t " 
.nytlm., 337·5047. 1·27 • mission s • ~ mg. a ver ISing 

~IA LEtSI - Two b.droom (urnlsh· h ' , . 
B~T'J.1: THOMPSON - Ten yearl .d, Coralvllle, ne... bus route. I at dIrectly or indirectly ex· 

ex""rlenc • . • Iectrlo. Th .... , pap" Call 354·1195 or 338-3485. 1·27 cl d fl ' .rr, ItC. 838·6650. 1·28 U es persons rom app ying 
MALE TO thar. LIlt •• td. efficiency, for a posltl'on on the basI's of sex 

IN.UIIANel 
Auto - "r. - Hul'" - MeIer· 
eyd. - A,trlm.nt ".. _ 
Mobil. Hem • • 

W. II •• h.n,U, flnl",I" •. 

f&5 lIIontbly. Call 351~706 beloft 
2 p.m. "eekdln. 2-2 will fall into Ihi, category. 
MALI!: TO all... IWO b.droom 

ap.rtm.nt, o ... n bedroom with I 
Idn, " ...... Iorb.d. 354·IU3. 1.26 Mm "RAT dealre. cook lor April· . I May and ".xt y.ar. CaU Steve 

TIIJlEE·ROOM furnI.hed .partments, 
two people onlY, no pels. Every· 

thin, (urnl , hed exc<pt el.ctrlctty, GERMAN SREPHERD for •• Ie , Ill< 
1150. 308 S. DubUQue. 2-l6 montb. old, r.,I.tu.d AKC. 338-

_ 8501. 1·24 
APARTME T SUITES - ~'urnlshed -

lor ",nRle Iludenl8 Ind married TRREE PlJPPIES huntln. for ,God 
CGUfIe.. All utUllle. furnllhed Ox. horn.. DltI 35~6205 . H6 
c.p phone. Rent Includ.. out.lde PROF.<SION'L DOG rnJ 
parklnl, Indoor ..fool. . nack b.r, ""''' ,roo n, -
loun,... Munlelp bus •• rvle. to Puppl.s, kittens, Iroplcal lIab, 
our door. SIngle rl t.. from 183 ; I pet 5uppUe •. Brennem'D Sud Slor • . 
marrl.d .partments. SI45. Sorry no 4JI1 S. GUbert, 338-5501. 2·3 
p.lI or children. Mod.l Iulte opon .I ___________ _ 
The M.y Flower Apartments, 1110 

MEN - Due to g"du.Une, ,evoui / 
choice room. wUI be a .. llabl. , 011. block to cl mpu,. qulel '0 you 

c.n .tudy, .howe ... Inqulr. et Z22 
1':. M.rket. room 24, betweon I .nd 
4 p.m. Or dial 338-8589 or 3J8.49g5 
for .ppolntlll,nt. ,.,3 

START A NEW CAR En 
W. .... now .ce.ptlng • 

limited number of applicl· 

tlons for I lpeel., trllnlng 

program, IIlsigned IIptCillly 

Ie •• eure your future In the 
rew.rdlll9 fi.ld of medicine. 

• Na •• perience n.c.I.ary 
• No H,S. diploma 

required 
* Day or .venlng 

JoI! pllCImont ... llt.n" 

C.II for Int.rvltw 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

351·8266 

DUPLIX FOR liNT 

TWO BEDROOM funl1ahed dupl.x 
with , ...... 30t 7th Street, Coral· 

vUle. 338-580$ or 351~513. %-14 

INSTRUCTION 

llREAK AWAY I I Becom, a part 
tIme .tudenl. CredIt eou,.". S.t· 

urday mornIn,.. Am.rlc.n Clv. 
AnlhropolofY, Art, Busln," Educ.· 
tlon. En,lI.b. History, P.E., Photo,· 
raphy, Polltlc.1 Sclenc., R.creatlon 
Ed.. Rell,lon, 8ociolorY, Social 
Work , Spanllh, Sp.ech. Write lor 
buUeUn, Eut Hall C·Z05 or pbone 
353-62&0. 

STUDENTS 

WANTED 

for smlll technle.1 school. 

Curriculum ECDP ,ecrtellt. 

.d. Mljor In , fields of drift· 

Ing. 2 fieldl of Civil and ElK' 

tronics. A.S. Degree. Industdy 

recruit. on our cimpul. 

Trlns"r, Accepted Febru, 

.ry 14th through 211t. 

Inltltute of Dr.ftlng Ind 
Technology, 

Morrison. Illinois 61270 

BASKIN ROBBINS 

Specillty 

Ie. Crtam Store 
W.rcIway Pllu 

Open 7 IIIYI 11 •• m •• l0 p.m. 

III1UM .. PRINTID 

100 co,I ... t4 
Vou ,r .. lda ,.m ... re.dy .. py 

COURIER PUBLISHING 

1111 , .. ond Av.nu,. Coralolll. 

IKIIIIS HAV! MOII.I fUN I 

0,1 the b.Hor e.ulpm.nl Irom 
• Ikl Ip.cl.,IY Ihop. 

MARION 'POliTI 
1055 Ilxlh AvenuI, Marlon. Iowa 

The$25gih 
• 

i I PEGASUS, INC. 

The Photography PHplt 

Call 331·6969 

Clil Lli .. lolL .. -HI·",.. .r "",7., 
m.nt .. ro.. Irom campus. Call 

851-4941. H6 WANTl:O . lIaby IIlI.r. lilY home. 
N. Dubuqu. St .. 33'·"08. 12·3 AU10S·DOMESTIC 

I 

FEMALE TO ohare luxurious ap.rl· Kro,h ror delalls al 337·3157. 3·6 

%~ days per week. 337·7442. 1·28 NEAR CAMPUS - Unusual, .ltrac· 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ I"!MAL! SKARE new lurnlohed ~. tlvo lurnllhln, •. P.rsonall.ed dec· 1V65 FORD Galorl •. lutom.tlc, ex. _ I Ipartmenl n •• r campus. Avail· SALES MANAGER Iralnee . low. or. Un" twOolour tirl,. 387·"sg. c.Uent condlllon. low mUea,. , 

• ble IlftIIIedl.lely. '87.50. 351-4844./ CltY'Cedar RapId. are.. Car reo 2-14 .now Ures. MU81 .ell . 337-4993. 2.1 
1·26 qulred. Ful! o. part time. 337·21557. ------

-----------:.-.. ],27/ ELMWOOD TERRACE - Two bcd· ]963 OLDS 88 • Start. .nd runs 
GIJIt TO .h.r. room, kitchen prlv· room lurnlshed .partment. 502 5th ,ood. '260 or b •• t olfer. 337.4334. 

U .. " neuum el .. n .... lu.rl"· 
ttod. w. ,.p.'r .11 m.k ... 

..... NDV'. VACUUM .ALI. 

you can gIVe 
lor $1&75 • 

I , 

INSURANce 
Homeo"n .. , 
Moelll HOIIII 
MOtorevet. 
Auto (I' ...... ) 
••• t. 

LI ..... t •• you UII lIvl wltll 

IRVIN PFAa INSURANC. 

". M.ld," Lint 

Now Is an 
omen. 

Tomorrow Is a reflection 01 
DOW, Which Is another way 01 

¥-WillAlli 
flTO "11 HIA'TN "" • 
CALL lOSS CASTIIl, 

337·750' 

Open your instant interest 
or cbecking account todly. 

Open 8 days a week. 

U'Res. 642.SO. V.ry clo .. In. Call ENTFlRTAlN!RS WANTED . Call I· Str.ot Cor.lville . No chlldr.n or ] .28 
388-5289, Ilk lor lon.. 1·26 946-20.1, COllect. 1·31 pel,. 338·'905 or 35"'714. 2· 14 

GIIIL WANTED to .hare 'new 1 .. 0- 1 MOM. bO.rd. lI1Iall 10.'0 In eX' SiJiiLEASi-::F.;;;t.hed eHlcl.ney F~ou~:~~,;''J'i~.fo~ua ~::I, P~i: 
b.droom .Catlmenl with three chan,. for chUd care (.ftornoons .t We.twood·Weotsld., orr ,lr.et cell.nt runnlnl condition . Call 331\-

olber. . W.lk n, dI.llnc •. 3~2579 I .nd lome evOnln'8) and hous.work. parkin" '13~. Avall.ble February 0157. tin 
Ille r r p.m. ]·25 351-16'1 alter ~ p.m. 1·28 1. Call 3M-511l alter 5,30 p.m. 

--_.- 2.1 I MUST SELL - 1956 Chevrolet Bol 
GIJIL WANTED for aparlmenl -I MOONUGHT ]N your .pare tlnoe, Air - lIalllo. h .. ter elock, .Ir. 

Prlv.t. roelll ana bath. Sh.r. with m.n or women. work with local "OUR GIRLS e.n rent I two bed· New .~hault ay,t.m.J,raket. bat. 
two f.mal. ,rad •. 337-#11. 1·25 p.opl.. Grell company, n.llonally room ap.rtment al S .. lIIe lor'50 t.ry, t .... ml .. ton . '!IN. .!.'IS-8954. 

1 
known. For ~ppolntm.nl. wrIt. P.O. per month. Phon. 338·1I75. 2·1 1·25 

MALE - Sh.re luxury Coralville Box 51 , low. City. 2.ll 
.partment. ,7UO .nd 1/9 utll · 

III ••. 1111·3501. %·i peRSONAL SECRE'J'ARY wanted for 

MUSICAL INSTRlIM!NTS 

financiAl or,.nlzallon to mike In· 
Itlal pbon, caUs on prospectlv. 
cUen18, fe" hoon each we.k al 
your eonv.nlonc • . Good Income. C.U 
Gre, Baker al 351·2096. 1·25 CERTIFIED SKI INSTRUCTORS 

OLDS STUDIO trumpet, ,ood con· COLLEGE STUDENTS, par! tim. 

I ~ dltlon, .e. to appr.ctal.. Dial employm.nt. Call .fter 5 p.m., 
3M-ml, 1·27 3M-2259. 2-4 

... I piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ...... ~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
RECEIVE DISCOUNT ON SKI TRIPS 

TeACH PART·TIME FOR 

Coralville and North Llbeftr - THE DAilY IOWAN BY MAIL - THE U. of I. SKI CLUB 

Member r .D.I.e, 

laying you've got to pllJl for ~~~~~iZii~iZiiiZii~ 
good tomorrows. i 

A"y c.mmutlng ltud.nt wl.hlnt 10 hay. Th. Dally 

lewan mall.d to theIr hom. may lind $1.50 maIllnl 

, .. If It., In p.,..nally and pay, 

for Information call 354- I 451 

or contact Actlylti .. C.nter 

We're olfering you a HCllre 
financial future. 

We have a program speclfical. 

Iy designed lor you. By investln. 
In it while you're still in school 
It costs a lot less ... and your 
future gains a lot more. 

Sow now and reap security 

laler. CaU our campu office. Or ' 
stop by. 

PROVIIT>ENT 
MUTUALIiiIIi LI FE 
IIfWu-.c1 CO".A ... " ., ~I~~. 

fltcltr.1 5avlll9' & 
LOin Bulldl", 

Ct""r • Collett & Clinton 

331.3631 
Irwin L, Redmll •• 

Agoney Mlnlgor 

Rlch.rd I. kay. 

C.mPl" Supervl..,. 

Gmld I, L.hm." 

Gtry i(, Ht"_ 

Idwini 5tevenlOn 

IIhllip JohnlOn 

Thom'l Hliln 
J.m" V.n H,""rt 

11." .A 
UI~ 

• ••• e1' 

404 Hlthl.1IIII ClUrt 
AUTO INIUIIANU - A"lluti. 
11I11n. r, .. ram f., ll".le 1M" 
u"d', 2 fI, ,Huettl '1"1. 

..... 11 "t.. I., .Inll, .Irll 
.11. m,rrl.d ""n, "" n. 

Hom. Own", on "..bll. hom .. 
• , .. IItrlOnll '1,,,,,IY In,u"n(l 
In ranltd dw.llln ••. 

Mo,.,cyel. In,u'I"". 

351·2459; hom., 337·3413 

D'AP~R 
SERVICE 

15 001. pt. W .. k I 
- $12 PER MONTH -

fir .. pickup , . dtl\'l.t'( twice 
I week, Evtrythlng I. fur. 

nished : Dllptr., cont.lnerl, 

IIHC1or.nts, 

NIW PROCISS 
• 

Phone 337·,,,, 

ii~~!!!~ I 
... tur ... wl&l ...... m I 
UIIlts UIIIItr -",e'ltn, 

900 w .. t IIIIItn 

Model & Office """ 
... lIy , . 5:" ... 
Phone 331-1175 

Room 111 Communications Center. 

WANTED 
Reliable person between the ages of 10 

and 110 to get up about 6 a.m., Monday 
through Friday and walk for one hour, more 
or Ie". Pay is about $5 per week. MUlt also 
be willing to properly deliver the popular 
DAILY' IOWAN. 

Area Now Open: 

MELROSE· SOUTH PARK 
AREA 

Phon, 353-6203, between 8:30 and 

4:30, Monday through Friday. 

ASK FOR JIM • 

meeting I every Wednelday 
night, 7 p.m. 

INDIANA ROOM 

a!! lh~ under one roo/ 
Furnilh,d .in,l. Iult.. and married apart. 
m.nts ayoilabl. for Imm,ell... occupancy. 
Singl. rat.1 from $13 .00, marrl.eI apart .... nts 
$145.00. Rent Includ.. all "tilltl.. IXcept 
phon.. Indoor heat.d pool, ,aunll., loun ... , 
library, r.ading room, party room., po.1 tabl., 
.nock bar and grocery mort, and laundry fa
eilltl .. on each floor. Sorry no pe .. or chlld ... n. 

Model apartm.nt .p.n It, Inlpectio" 

1\\/ ~.kI"~'i\\\ 
Apartments 

1110 No. Dubuqu. Str .. t 
Phone 338·9709 

a SERVICE 

4,. 10th A .. nuI, Coral.l1l. 
(ICroll Irom p.lt omCl) 

337·9060 

GfVE 
SAVINGS BONDS 

THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE 
W .... rn and Din,o boot.; Levi J.an. and Jacketl; 

Shins; Su.d. and Wlnt.r Jack ... , 

- In the lame location -

ROGERSI SHOE REPAIR 
All klnll. of Iho. anel PUnt r.palr and dying 

01.1 337-9 .. ' 

Entertainment? 
Check the entertainment 

Section of your Iowan Hch 

.lay. There is an .xciting "Ieetlon. 



, ....... TH. E)AILY IOWAN-I .. e City. I ..... ,..,. -. . , "" 

no ... it missed! 
Miller Berber .. nd •• 30·loot blrdl. putt on Its wey on the 
Mcencl sudden dea'" p1eyoH hole of the o..n M.rtln-Tucson 
Optn Monday, and then gotl Into .gony whttt It milled by a 

frection of .n Inch. MIII.r sunk an "·foot putt on the n.xt 
hole to ba.t George Archer end win the $30,000 first prlz •. 

- AP Wirephole 

Iowa 
• Michigan test In 

The Iowa Hliwkeyes will be game the Wolverines have play- ---... "!'"" .... -------------
trying to climb down out of Ihe ed since the starl of league play. 
clouds tonight when they face Iowa lost a one-pointer at 
the Michigan Wolverines in Ann Wisconsin and easlly handled a 
Arbor, 7 p.m. Iowa time. scrappy Northwestern learn In 

The jubilance over the stun- Iowa CIty. 
ning upset of Soutb Carolina The Wolves 8re pegging their 
Saturday has subsided and the conference hopes to the play of 
Iowa players now lire aettirg Henry Wilmore and the addition 
their sights on II weakened of Ken Brady following an In-

The ~aily Iowan 

Michigan team. jury. ___________________ _ 

Both teams go Into tonight's Iowa hilS won five of the last 
game with nearly identical rec- six games it has played and has declared scholastically Inellg!- Saturday the H II " t. host 
ords. Iowa is 7-5 and Michigan showed steady improvement. ble. 16th - ranked Minnesota then 
i 8-6. The continued steady play of Iowa Basketball Coach Dick face OhIo State twlee and Min-

Both clubs will be desperate center Kevin hounnert and the Schultz said that he didn't ell- nesota on the road. 
hot shooting of guard RiCkifWtihU- pect the suspensions to make p;i ____ oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiW 

~rob.bl. LIMUp. lams will be a big factor e any great difference for to-
H k t · TIGER SNOW REMOVAL IOWA MICHIGAN aw s are 0 wm. night's contest. 

Sullinger. 8-8 F WUmoNl. 8-4 
Collin •. 8-V F Lock&rd, a.5 Following his 40-polnt per-
Kunnert, 7·0 C Brady 8-10 f nce Stud W'IIII'ams Tonight's contest with MichI-Ang.llno. 8-4 G Grabl.c, 8-8 orma a ray, i th t f f h 
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[owa City. S II ' boo ted h' u mger S IS average 
for a Big Ten victory since each to an even 8, while both Neil 
has just one loss in the confer- Fegebank and Glenn Angelino 
ence and an additional loss at have a 7.4 average. 
Ihis early stage could be a dam- Michigan has four players in 
aging blow. Iowa is I-I in league double figures, led by Wilmore 
play and the Wolverines are 2-1, who is hitting 23 points per 
following a narrow victory over game. Wayne Grablec is aver
Northwestern Saturday. aging 12.3, Ernie Johnson 13.4, 

If anything, Iowa could almost John Lockard 13 and the newly 
be favored to win tonight. In returned Brady, 8.5. 
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the past, Iowa has found Crisler Prior to Saturday's game 
Arena a comfortable place to with Northwestern, four Michi
roost, having \"on three of the gan sophomores were suspend
last four games played there. ed. Terry Tyler and John 

now open for .dditlonal ""tlng 
Larger dance floor 

All in the game 

Now or never for Hawkeyes 
By KEITH GILLETT 

D.l1y lowen Sportl Editor 
Like most Iowa fans I was stunned by 

Iowa's surprISing upset of South Carolina 
Saturday. The Hawkeyes seemed to 
play with the poise and perfection that 
they will need if they are to have any 
chance at the title in the well-balanced 
Big Ten race this year. 

The Iowa players remarked after the 
game that they feel like they can play 
with anyone In the Bilj Ten, Includlng 
powerful Mmnesota and Ohio State. I'm 
glad they feel that way. They'll need that 
kind of confidence In the next few weeks. 

The rapidly improving performance 01 
big 7-foot Kevin Kunnert and the harp
shooting of guard Rick Williams were 
the big factors, but in every way it was 
a team victory. 

Iowa Head Basketball Coach Dick 
Schultz has been getting good bench sup
port in the past five games and this will 
be important in the upcoming league 
race. 

In 1970 when the Hawkeyes were 
streaking along towards their unbeaten 
Big Ten season, the bench strength was 
not good, and it was always terrifying 
to Iowa fans when one of the starters 
fouled out. Needless to say, Iowa didn't 
foul out too many starters that year. 

This year has been differen!. Bench 
strength is there and Schultz does not 
hesitate to use it when a regular be
comes tired or gets into foul trouble. 

Schultz has remained with his usual 
lineup the past five or six games, but has 
brought in Reggie Vaughan, Ken Grabin
ski, Gary Lusk, Neil Fegebank and Lynn 
Rowat when it became necessary to play 
them. 

In nearly all cases the bench has per
formed well. About the only time that I 

can remember that it didn't was agablst 
Nevada, and that probably could be 
blamed on the rigorous road schedule 
the Hawks had just completed. 

Tonight lhe Hawks will be up against 
their biggest test of the eeason. They can 
forget about losses at UCLA, Duquesne, 
and UTEP. They're a much better ball 
team now and they are finally realizing 
it. 

Iowa se~ms to play well at Michigan, 
having won the last three of four games. 
The Wolverines may be vulnerable. 
Their record is iust 8-6, not any better 
than Iowa's and certainly the Wolverines 
have had their troubles the past several 
weeks. 

Northwestern, a tsam picked to be 
very near the bollom o[ the league at 
the end of the year, came very close to 
beating lhe Wolves at Ann Arbor Satur
day, 

Iowa must win at Ann Arbor tonight 
if they are to retain that bubble of confi
dence they built at Chicago. A loss to 
the Wolves would probably destroy the 
poise and sel£-confidence that wlll be 
needed to contend for the title. 

Right now it looks like Minnesota and 
Ohio Stale will be baUling the rest of the 
year [or the championship. Indiana, a 
team picked to finish high in the league, 
may have deait itself a [atal blow with 
three straight losses at the start of the 
season. 

Illinois may be starting its traditional 
second half swoon and M'chigan has had 
its problems with injuries and suspens
ions. 

Wisconsin may be the surprise team in 
the league, but at (his point, Iowa should 
not be counted out after its big win in Chi· 
cago. Hope the Hawks don't prove me 
wrong tonight. 

South Carolina falls 
to 11th in ~p poll 

By ttr. Assocl.ted Prl .. 

Top-ranked UCLA scored a shutout In 
The Associated Press college basket
ball poil Monday, sweeping every first
place ballot off the boards. 

The Bruins, the season's first unani
mous No.1, choice, picked off 43 top 
ballots from a nation-wide panel of 
sports writers and sportscasters for a 
hefty point total of 860. 

UCLA received the acclaim after Im
pressive triumphs over Santa Clara and 
Denver last week that enhanced the 
Bruins' record 10 29 straight victories, 
including 14 this season. 

Marquette was a near-unanimous 
choice for second, the spot it held last 
week. The Warriors, however, trimmed 
eight points off UCLA's margin and to
taled 772 this time. 

Like UCLA, Marquette is 14-0 thIs 
year. 

The West Coast stock moved up In 
the rest of the Top Ten as Long Beach 
State, a nearby UCLA neighbor, jumped 
one position to third after improving 
Its mark to 15-1. The 4gers got 582 
points. 

Southern California, within a few mil
es of UCLA, moved closer in the poll, 
going from eighth to seventh after an 
idle week. The volers gave the Trojans 
353 points. 

Louisville, winner of 12 slraight gam
es. bounded two spots to No. 4 with 523 
points. North Carolina, an upset victim 
to Duke o\'er the weekend. dropped 
two to No. 5 with 483. Ohio Stale, No. 7 
a week ago, went to No. 6 with 412. 

Virginia, Penn and Florida State each 
moved up a spot to Nos. 8-9-10, respec
tively, to fill out Ihe Top Ten. 

South Carolina, beaten by Iowa Sat. 
urday, dropped six places to No. 11. 
Southwestern Louisiana and Brigham 
Young, which each won a game last 
week, remained No. 12 and 13. 

The rest of the ranked teams Include : 
No. 14 Marshall; No. 15 Hawaii; No. 16 
Minnesota; No. 17 Princeton; No. 18 
Maryland; No. 19 Northern illinois and 
No. 20 Missouri. 

Maryl8lld and Missouri are the new 
members of the select group this week. 
Tennessee and Villanova dropped out. 

The Top Twenty, with first-place vot
es in parentheses and total points on 
Ihe basis of 20 for first, 18 for second, 
16, 14, 12, 10, 9, 8, ele. 

1. UCLA 
2. Marquette 
3. Long Beach State 
4. Louisville 
5. North Carolina 
6. Ohio State 
7. Southern Cal 
8. Virginia 
9. Penn 

10. Florida Stall 
11. South Carolina 
12. SW Louisiana 
13. Brigham Younl 
14. Marshall 
15. Hawaii 
16. Minnesota 
17. Princeton 
18. Mai yland 
19. Northern Illinois 
20. Missouri 

43860 
772 
582 
523 
483 
412 
353 
301 
258 
241 
232 
m 
151 

95 
61 
60 
39 
19 
18 
11 
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Michigan'S Big Ten victories Bridges were disciplined by 
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and at home against Northwest- for their "aUitude toward bas-
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SPORTSMAN'S LOUNGE 
Sell Your Not·Needtd Item. 

ern. The loss to Ohio State at ketball practice," while Sam 312 1st Avenue, Coral viii, 
Columbus was the only bad Brady and Mike weaver"-'!.w~er~e~~~~~ ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

And, like East and West, never the twaTn shall meet al 

far a. we're concerned. 
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lometimes refer to us IS their "insurance", nothing 

could be further from the actual truth. 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield were born to provide health 

care protection to Iowans without profit. We have 

money coming in. We have money going out for our 
members' care. We have money in reserve. for future 
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operating cost. to get all of this done. That's itl No 

profit, no dividend. to stockholderl, no pay to board 
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benefit. and brOider coverage. to stay in .tep with 

medical .cience and your health care need .. TodaYI 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield protection I. much bett.r 
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gettfng better thank. to the fact that w. don't need to 

cut down on car. in order to makl a profit. 
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